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Morse Indictments 
Ordered Dismissed

Chicago’s Voters Will Decide ItCoolidges To (Jive 
Raster filgg*Party n r  m e m ? n c o c

u i  u i m / n v i i n u
M n  R7 UfftOM IUnn

i t lU i  s a ? u i m u
m t n  r r  » i  u rm i/)A l i n

WASHINGTON
(INS) aLthmtdli til** exeunt)
ivi> mnnslim i*t rksed for n*- 
l>:>iiH. Pisied.d and Airs. L l’oul- 
tilgi* will Ik* In* It 'ti» Wnshlivr- 
toll I'lillilri n at tli.* toir1iml;.!vi; -. 
ler i-»ttc rttljllig nii April !H on 
tin* Wiilln IImino.1 RptWnil**,it
wi.s aniirmiu«*«i (inlay.

Tliii irinimil immcdiuU'ly In 
tin* nmipk'.i will in* raped off, 
an overflow i nisvd will I*.* 
handled mi | In* Wu ddni;t<m 
nioouiiK nt ground* buck of tin* 
White House, Mrvo lliiin 40,« 
(inn p* r. nn'n uttemh I la .I 
>car's egg-mlling.

Citizens Seek Refuge 
On Ships, Fearing 
Thrit Ahti-Foreign

Am erirnn M enm er A luuued- 
I»v Ohinc.se AKiialnrs And 
'I'rmijN G uarding Vcm-cl 
A re Force;! T o  Open Fire

Williams SaysNatiycs 
Plan Demonstration

Have

l.ej'lslaiinn For Rostorinjjf 
Sjicrirf In Florida Already 
llclnir' Riscuftst'd Inform ally 
liy Solans A t Tallahassee

Police F<>rce4  
vonerse Crow'll 
jiiion SympaUn-j 
•Near Pittsburg

nt Of strike 
Dolcnaia d
P n r tu ils  C  -C r-

Feeiing May Spread
Sports ‘Commission 

Favored By 1 Group
Pari-Mutuels Wouldlio l.enal- 

i/.id Under Another Plan; 
l.oe:i| Option Hill Talked

jMany U. S. Citizens 
j Are Leaving Pekin
Japanese Concession 

Reported Attacked 
By TJte Nationalists

(IN S ) —

( Y m m unistic t’ osiers
Been Placed On Hom es O f 
Rich Chinese At lehnnit ■POWERS EXPECT 

TO SEND CHINA 
STRONG PROTEST

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Apr. I— 
Horse racing in Flnrian will he 
one of tho major topics before tin*

I i:atc legislature during the com
ing rixty day m ssinii wliicli opens 
Inmorn‘.v, according to little 

1 groups of legislators in hotel loh 
lii< s mill nlmut the stale cnpllnl 

, today.
I Aides intimated among the Fie- 
riiln luwim/koiH that a three-fold 

. movh to legally authorize hnrae 
ai d Jlog racing in the state will lie 

; outdo within n few weeks. Then* 
ore few legislators who desire to 

i go ><.• far as In give the state a 
111 min I age of receipts and profits.

The first plan for legalizing 
race, tracks and the parl-intitnel 

|system of belting, nr. dimcseil by 
legislators today. In nil "out on.I 

11,ui" bill declaring llmt tin* p.'trl- 
innliifl machine is legal and that 

: -4 percentage of the leeollils of tin*

PEKING, April 4 
All Americans remnlnlnfj In 
ITnnkow huve taken refuge 
upon ships in fear o f an anti
foreign uprlainK following nn 
attack by Jnpnnose against a 
riotous mob in which 10 Chi
nese went rejMirted killetl, a o  
corriirig to word'received from 
U. S. Consul Lacklmrt today.

The .lupaneso ojiened fire 
against the rioters with macldnu 
guns .Sunday night when Uvea of 
.lupaneae nationals were threaten
ed, Japanese are leaving Hankow 
upon every uvallubl» boat.

lliree Chinese, Admiral t'. S. 'Vd- 
limns, coninumding tin* Asiatic fits?I 
ad Vi fed the Navy DepartmeH, 
today.

The Anterlhms*were pail of an 
in mod force which Ind been plated 

the American steainci 
to protect it. The vessel

Demand Fur ReporntiortK And 
W arning Against F urther 
Out ra ces  Mav He Included 
In N dle T o  N ationalists

WAfelllNjflTON, Apr. 4— (INS)
-Negotiations between the power, 

over the critical state of affairs In 
China have reached a point where 
it is likely a strong; and concert • I 
proton will bo nwulo to Uio Canto- 
m*:o government this week over 
the Nankin; outrage nnd olher 
uni-foreign outbreaks.

Q  dash between 
M l  state police and 
10f union miners sym - 
L  at Gallatin, near 
Luv ushered in a week 
fexpeded to w itness 
Lnt developments in 
luminous suspension m
lion. ,
"ttjdmrgli f ’onl CAmpnny s 

mine, operated on me 
„p i,bn, was the scene ofT 1 ... 1 .w.lio.. t . *1

Chinn . 
wan nt lacked by Chines'* Sampans, 
loaded will) local agitator..

Admiral Williunis repint Stated:
“ At Chunking, on April 2, it l*e- 

caino necessary for an armed 
guard front tho American rlvoe 
Kiinloat Munacncy which was »>:> 
houfd tho American Steamer
Chinan, to n«e riot gam: to keen off 
Chirr m* Sampans who were thVter- 
niiAed upon revenge bora use of un* 
mithortasd cargo being removed, 
due to tin* fact that it was chdun- 
geering tiic ohjp. Throe Chlnc.so 
were wmtmiqd. on.* probably fatal
ly. A demonstration has been 
planned lor toduy by agitators in 
protest against tin* force used by 
authorities on March .*11. The 
The American consul is on hoard 
tlio Monucpry tend Is still awaiting 
a reply from mh.rionaries in the in
terior. .

"Jlritisli gunboats Mananias, 
Widegeon, and Teal arrived at

VI CNN A, Apr. 1 f INS) 
King Ferdinand's condition Inis 
taken n tarn for the worse, lie 
cording to Bucharest dispatches 
received this afternoon. These 
ronorts stale flint the king’s fev
er bi*s risen, that Ids heart is 
allowing signs of over-strain and 
that Ids ipteslinal trouble is be- 
enming acute, making it d iffi
cult for hint to lake nourish- 
mi'll I.

Fears of I rouble if the king 
nln'.iild die are increased by re
sentment to iTentier A vere* cn’s 
reported statement ibnl la* 
would establish n dli’ lnti.*i:.bip,, 
it is reported.

o j c  cXdi/f j i iu *
ttm bitterest mayoralty ciontuilumi 
Dover, Democrat, runtllng ugutnst 

iiitpson. Iteptibllcun unit Ur. John 
rsouiiuttoa. Inventlr.ations. charge* 
heated the Chicago fltbt.

.AiAVC.r W £  J3SK SK .  ̂
ChlcnRo tills year bus butt one of 
in its li.'itory 
Jormer . .
UiU JcebcrtBon. IndepcUflent

Mayor William 12. 
Muyor William Halt* Thu 

• t. l ’e
anil luunui.ihureta bate

Asheville has imen ordered to 
Tiun-Tsin. •

Although many Americans aro 
leaving Peking, 400 American 
round-the-world tourlats from the 
steamship Heioluta arrived here 
todny for five days of sightseeing.

SHANGHAI, April 4— (INS)—
Japanese residents of Hankow 
huve fled from tho city, following

Chicago Closes B itterest  
MayoraltyCampaign Today; 

Soldiers May Guard Poll

insisting bo served upon the No- 
loiinlUts. An ultimntton carries 
with it Inherently the threat oi 
sanctions and reprisals, and m 
that point Ih? British and Atncr
lean viewpoints diverged. , ....... ........ ..........  „.

The attitude of the Washington mob attacks upon tho Japanese con- 
government him been stiffened con- .cession, uccording to Information 
sidembly since Friday by the Un-1 received here today, 
vis report. This document, only | Kvaruatian was virtually com
part of which lins been ntnde pub- :pU tul at 8 o'clock Sunday night 
lie, contains the copo)osiops of. tho v hon three atcamers left for Shsng- 
Americau consul at Nanking on . r.ai carrying the refugees, 
tho outrage there. It definitely | The flight whs the result of nt-

A(io, Apr. h- The full «•«- 
bu M|R|1«*1lS)l>n of soft P°tu 
in the unloniswl central 
tire field was expcctcl to , 
lied t'slay. , (it 
uirlnight, Man'll *H, a nut - , 
*f holidays and half noli- 

provenletl both United \ 
Forkm,' officials and the , 
\n front determining the J 
f tin* tie-up. ,
L w,r,* counting m*nv- (
L ii* offer ol John I*. I*cw- . 
r pitiHent, m l»8im!‘ l\.e 
II of all wli'es which would \ 

U Jacksonville wage |
r the drafting of a new mu [ 
bdiivi n wcdi'i* between Op ; 
filffeiiltstiniui in we tern I 
hsnia, Ohio, Indiana and ; 
L fK ;Liffuj^j-taini accijitancer, l
PPunTufuive fiei'n few nnd I 
nw-n. Tiiey said lliM today J 
Itai pnly a scatt riit|f of tin*

CHICAGO, Apr. I (INS)—Tito 
hist niinu.e nerurnbli* for votes if) 
(.'hiedgu's “ ikuviIi r-liarrcl" niaym*- 
alty rnnipaign .is expected to lie* 
li-rmin * li*.lay wb. tlu-r the. city 
will be ccvilrfiih* I by notional 
ifimnLsmt ii Ioiduitbw t iuo(fliDi?
when upwards of one millintl cit- 
|w«)b t'<‘ to the polls.

I The clo'iing day of the ealit- 
] ruipn. tb<> liltter. -t in Us* Idatory 

„ f Cliiciigo. llltdii Hie city illybU d 
ap.almj it < If on a bail-triRv* i' 
,.dK,.; 0 ’ffic'mls, coenisaiit of the 
daugi*rotis sllimtloii. Hnye ordered 
lbe IriMps held ready. 'Hie tern- 
i„*r of tin* crowd:. as traugi I l*y to
day's Kinnslilog windup, will ue- 
.id,, whether tin* ele-tnm will be 
Imbl under a r.peclally dcviaeil p«- 
lice piitml or umh*r the rifled'ol 
the militia.

Adjutant Geheinl Citllos Black 
ami MriJ. Boy 11. Kc**bn, eftmmand- 
er of the thirty-third (Uvhtion, hr. 

i in Hi,, rj!v ready to a time com

with Sheriff c . K. Grnyuon, who 
rerpto..* *' (,'ov. l.cn Small to liave 
It.- ir.» . fevailatile if ncedeiL 

A tare lint irt tlio greatest fear. 
The "Lilac!. Belt,’’ with a popula
tion eatlmat 1 ui 1BO.OJO, iH lined 
im : rdidlv In,hind William llaie 
Tbuntp‘ii>a, Kepuhlienu,-who »» op- 
[hv ei| by Mayiv William K. Dover, 
Democrat. 'Ibe police are loyal 
t,i Mayor Devci. The (national 
I'.uiii-t ii emitrol!*.*.! by ufficcra 
«uf.| to f .v.v tin* Itepuldlean eauso. 
Pie .Utility .i ela ill between po 
II, e nnd guardsmen la not being 
overlooked, it wa uaid.

tlfivernor Small, a Hopuldlca 
lull Ion; at loggerliendu with U >• 
i Itojiip.-'on fiieiioii of tin* party, 

i ,,iii in n Irwt minltta sta!.-- 
menl fur tin* I'oraier mayor. .

Senator t’ harlea S. Dineen, who 
SBkewh'c was nt odds with llie 
Thompson fartioit, is now taid to 
be Mipportilig the former muyor.

Communistic boosters have been 
ptarrd upon tho i*osidi*ncos and 
imsimys.i plarei of wealthy C hiiies** 
at bhang. After the arrival of 
the Mmtaeaey the l ’.l Cano, width 
lias been Motioned at leliang dur
ing tin* winter, will withdraw With 
tin* MniiucMcy to Hankow,

“ All British excepting tho con* 
Mil, tin* mot her Kupeiinr, and a 
(.-.mloAt have left Chfiltg-Sha. 

.I .ilior mdons Itayo threatened tho 
lAiitfjrlcan consul, About 13 Anter*
* J is, ii Catholic misaionaries who 

not evacuate through Chang- 
Shu leinuin in Western flinmn.

h • Anierlcan consul contcmulatim 
cbulng the 1'im.aulate mi April 17.

“ At Hankmv, following a quan tl 
l„*tween a .Injiunese sailor and 
lickhhnw collie n molt of Chinese 
. nolle* invaded the Japanese cnii- 
eessjon, looting îtops and attack
ing Japhneso on tju* streets. Jup- 
nnt*.--,e sailors win* were Intided from 

I a gunlxmt wen* compelled to open 
I lir,* with machine guns, wounding 
[a low Chinese but eventually ills- 

Uprising the mob. The tailors 
l itunhlned nshore guarding the cor.- 

cession. Trouble is expected from 
.this incident,

li “ Dr. lay lor and family, who 
1 previously bud been reunited as 

. 1 being unwilling to leave have left 
‘ {Hankow for Shanghai. There aro 
) no foreigners now remaining in 
l Nanking, except three dunir.li

Imp’ll lincut cannot fail to take cog 
iii.'itncn of it, - . . ,

Not withstanding tlit* savage in 
dlctment

protect the cancel slot) uoruatt.
ThB fate of Five Japanese blue-' 

jackets and five civilian* who were ■  
carried off when n landing party 
from n Jnpnneie wurslilp drove ou  ̂
menacing mobs from the Jnponese 
concession ut Hankow, is not yet 
known.

One biuejacket Is reported to be 
have bevn drowned following his
capture.

The trouble arose from an at
tack against a Japuneso bluejacket 
when the sailor remonstrated with 
n Chinese boy who hud been Induc- 
• d by by slanders, to play a prank 
tipnn Min. A crowd uisui '** ’ * * 
sailor, later attacking all 
jackets in eight,

CONDON, April 4 -
Clashes itJ|W Inken place 
(thinc.il* mnhs and British 
ut SlumM, it was reported from 
Honk Kong tills afternoon.

Anti-foreign feeling ut Shanghai 
i i Increasing and agitutors ure ac
tive, leading mobs ill pillaging nnd 
in attacks'against the Kngiith.

Chinese troops at Chittg Kiong 
huve taken over und occupied 
properties which foreign residents 
evacuated, the dispatch added.

Roll Weevil Forecast 
For Celltral*Section

* !.A * *“
WASHINGTON, April *1— (IN S)— 
Mississippi valley territory may «s- , 
peel somewhat heavier Initial in
festation of boll weevil than wa.i 
experienced in 1926, tho infestation 
deeldely increasing to the eastward, 
tho bureau of entomology of the 
Department of Agriculture announ
ce! toduy.

The survey Indicated that in the 
eastern ureas, however, sufficient 
weevils will bo present to cause se- 
rjous damage provided weather 
conditions during the cotton-tfroW- 
in,; season are favorable for wcev- . 
il development. In Texas, especially 
in the central portion, the weevil 
popululion was decidedly increased 
by favorabl* weather conditions 
during the latter part of the 1D26 
growing neiion ind a sontiihit 
heavier initial infestation is ex
pected this lesson than for several 
years.

of the Nationalist rv- 
e'lme liy Consul Davis, the Stato 
D 'pnrtinent In still averse to plcdg- 
.njr tlio American government to 
a definite counm of action should 
there be nnothnr such occurrence, 
such a.i tin* British government 
wanted to do. The British wanted to 
inform tim Ountonesc in no uncer
tain terms that drastic punitive nc- 
tiou would upvedilv follow auv re
petition <>f the Nanking affnir. 
Bombardment of the nntlve sections 

oust a 1 cities, ami

j mini s in o|H*ratmil under 
(ksonvllli* M ale.
roxiui.it,-1>• If,o.oiio union ml- 
M* affected by tin* Mispen 
|lh/mitral field and an es- 
Lt Ml (toil in adjacent slntei

t-ihavo also walked oltt eoilespoildenl in ti dressing gown : 
and unshaven. 1

Hepnrls that- In* was flying to 
Bucharest disturbed l'mice Carol. ^

62r> CarsOf (Jrapcfruit i 
Shipped In Fust Week-:

OKI.ANDO, Fla., Apr. I (INU) 
Fhoida i: rapel mil slilpijed din

ing the week ending last .Saturday 
approximated 020 earn, nearly 
twice the shipments of tlio same 
week a year ago which were *H » 
curs, unording to the weekly 
citrus index o f Clia.se A* t onipany 
here today. .

Shipment*! c*f Florida oranges 
for tile past week were estimated 
at 525 cars, an increase* of 50 cars 
over the figures for tin* corres
ponding week of last yenr.

Hicham Faces Third 
Trial For Murder

(INS)

Hu Program In 
March (lets News of some of the c 

blockade of the ports were among 
the reprisal measures considered 
by the British.

Againtit this British pout ion, 
which tim State Department sua- 
peeteil was dictated to boino extent 
by British feuru of what may Imp- 
pen in India unless utrong repres
sive action is taken in China, The 
Autericuii government rontemltd 
that it did not desire to place uny 
niorignge on its future, policy.

tween

Light Police Court 
Is Heard By Judge 
White This Morning

might or might not lie wise to fol 
low on a given occasion in the fu
ture.

The announcement that Silt* 
ford is to have u radio station of 
her own for three days v..is made 
tliis morning by the committee 
from the Woman’s Club which is 
apdpsotii.g Ibis year’s Chautauqua 
imlifrum. This arrangement, 
which wn M-.urt-d through the 
coartoK.- of llednalh < hautauqun, 
will enable Sanford to broadcast 
her he: t talent and mu- li interest
ing slid worth-while Information 
epiicernlng the "City !-ubtanil«l.“  

Tlii* fiivt program will Is) broad
cast tonight at 8 o’rl > k over tlie 
tjO.IKH) n t which ha: been erect- 
in u temporary sluillo in tlie Val
dez Hotel, 'tin* program had not 
lietn eiimpleled nt mwn today, but 
il wi|s an nub ilVcd that Hanford’s 
best talent will be hoard tonight 
UM well ns on tin* other two nights 
of tin* broadcasting. Mayor F*/r- 
rr*t Lake will have charge " f  the

Police court was not of the us
ual length tills nuTiting and the 
docket was disposed of within a 
•diort time. Kvidfiuo of a war by 
I In* police on atltonmbile drivers 
wlm fail to obey the “ Stop” signs 
at through rtreel intersections was 
noticed in the number of persons 
wlm lost bonds " f  mwh for^ail* 
nro to observe onllnunco* 

Thov were: II. O. Crlppen, Paul 
Forbes, G. K. Mo./re, Jnint H S.M,- 
,pi,ns and C. K. ( ’orpington.Wiilio 
i Union eslrented u S*’l bond <>'> -1 
eliai go of operating a <ar with tin* 
muffler open. For alleged park
ing without lights < lorettre K< u- 
erlsnn was fined 5;k

yneeding counts brougl't ■,ne" 
of $*’1 nnd *5. respectively •<» 
Griftlni and S. <’ . Barber.

For alleged illegal piu.-ession or 
lioimr. .lerrv Jackson w«s fined 
$j(K). cr Go days. A disorderly 
conduit charge cmd Johnny Hicks 
$25 or ('.» days.

Krnest Palmer uml Henry Wil
liams inch estreated $|M bonds on 
rparges of driinkennesH ami K. >. 
Prescott was fined $7 on a smi

led States Now 
as 207 Millionaires Tax Books Remain 

Open For 1 Month
UIINGTON, April 4 - (INS) 
Incan millionaires are on the 
*, according to an analysis 
» income tax figures just 
ted by the treasury.
J *ete only 71 persons in 
Wed States that paid income 
M incomes in excess of $1,
'  during 192.’! and PJ24, Im*. 
■the number jumped scn;.n- 
».h> 2ti7, ami there worn 
»to naid on incomes of more

Building Permits In 
March Tola! $65,000

The tux links c f  the county are 
to bp kont one a until May 1 and 
property owners may In) allowed 
to pay them without additional 
co*l, according to un announce
ment made toduy liy both Miss 
Ellen Hoy, city tux collector, and 
John Jenkins, county tax collector.

Mr. Jenkins is in receipt of u 
telegram from Governor John W\ 
Martin asking that the county ac
cept imviuentH up to May 1 ami 
stoic* that it can be done with 
“ wisdom." |t is expected that no 
costs will In* added to those lute in 
paying.

Miss Hoy stated today that the 
oilv luxes could he paid until May 
1 without additional expen.se and 
tbut all advertising costs would be 
left off the tolatl providing each 
payment was piadi* before the 
lolls were made up.

CONWAY, S. (’.. Apr.4 
After stoically watching hn* >:lU 
trifled in tin* South ( aridma 

than six year*, 
convict- 

went

Building permits issued for 
tin* mi-.ilh of March amounted to 
$65, 21(1, according to an unnuoned* 
meat made ((slay front the office 
o f ('. L. Goodhue, City Building 
Inspector. The figure was slight
ly lower than tlmt o f February, 
permits railing for $09,000 were 
sold.

March is iir.nnllv un o ff month in 
the building industry and several 
projecis known to la* in view* will 
preuuldy not break until tlx* lat
ter pull of next month, local 
building authorities report. In 
1K26, the permit t*t for Murrh were 
$l88,2'tu and in April they ran 
near the half million mark.

courts for more 
Udmuml D. Blghum, twice 
, ,| slayer of his family of five 
<>n trial for his life ngutn today.

Immediately after the defendant 
was arraigned, selection of a J . 
from a special ven re of
county men parted. In"t.) 

of ilions were that the entire imumm . ,.,..,,1,1 l„. roll .limed

py Fed Squad Rapidly Rounding 
Into Shape As Season Draws Near

Lectmer To Speak 
Before Local Club

who materially assisted In brtnging 
the first h'df nouiumt to Sanford 
lust year. The former wl I"* n far 
batter pitcher this aiimimr ai d 
Hhmibl ring “ P » » ll,nh" ‘ o f y5*ftr‘

‘ At p i .c n l ,  William*. IVrry-Jwl 
Withrow are farther advanced than 
the rest o f the group o f hurlers.

Kildio Wad.*, Hoke B.asley and 
Ki,, Dunbar «r.; sol for »

w atery I ,.,!., tltcir mu
m spring training tliis 

B T " ut Mniiieipal. Fid,! and
■  .'w day* lb,.re is to 
■ g f  act luu M'lieiluled on tin* 
■ l** t Maiiager I .«*.- Crowe has 
I t .  i ,l,:"  ‘ lie first " f
K lIin T . l* ar‘ ’ 10 h"  Staged■  »I hand:, oi,
B r !r advances, so d„

Player. i„„| u„. |uu,.r
K  week should
I r l .  i,‘ ‘, r .'!r 1 “ ,u romulid in- »!'» -e t|,a1 „ f,.w exhibition

( t  i t  , f“r, ,l * 'he weath,*r Iuih Im-oii

-.......
^  lhc; l*'1* hers, West PerryI os thi* iii«, t iiiiiittiviiitr *»r

Salm Seeks Separation And His Wife 
Asks Divorce Decree In Paris Court

mall hotel in the EtolU

Army Planes Looking 
For 2 Mlssinff Fliers

SAN FBANClBCfO, April 1 
(INS) Army planes 
iltiy for Airmail pilot* I

Baldwin W. Gan a* is (,, speak 
before (be Men’s Club at (he Holy 
fro*.* Fpiscopal Chinch next Fri
day evening nn a program thul ul- 
■o includes (be K|>lKCopu| bishop 
•‘ront the dlAcern*.

I.U!*t night Mr. Guuae spoke l,e- 
fon* III,* congregation of Hie First 
Metbulist Qliurcb ut Ovirde on 
Ids lubject “Tlie (*liri*(ian-An a 
Citizen,“  lie |ilcad for the strict 
.•uforv'inent of tie* F.lgblet'iitli 
amcmlnieut and urged every per
son lo olicy tin* taw ii" w lit Mr i, in
to tin* i'ou*litutioii of tlii- Uml.-.I 
States.

Ypsterilay nflornoon he itooko 
Itefore an uildU'iuv ut the Lake

PARIS,April 1 -  The marital 
trouble* of Count Hutm Von Huogs- 
inn-ten uml Ids wife, formerly Mu* 
Millicoiit Itognrs. daughter of (k>l. 
II. II. Itogeis, standard Oil )uag- 
mite, renehi'd the divorc** court to
dny.

Count Mulin f|jed suit in the Seim* 
tribunal uaklng for u legal »epu- 
ration. The Countess filed a coUD- 
ter suit demanding t, Hivorro.

(3ounl Sub" alleged in Ids pa* 
i lion that Id* wifo‘haa itfuwd to 
leturn to her conjugal domicile 
which, iu plain lnniruagc Is an no-

dresS as a f 
district.

The Coujite»s gave her name as 
Maple Henrlette Rogtra and for 
||*r Puri* tildre** the name of a 
luxurious apartment in the Rue 
Vareime on live left bank of the 
Heine. She and her mother are oc
cupying the apartment.

It bus been reported ever since 
tiu* Count’s suit for separation nnd 
tlie custody of hli small son Peter 
wu* dropped in New York some 
week* ago that the xcuie of the

relied to*
( ................. . . .H i  A. Ncher

and Albeit "shali. i, of Fan Fiaji- 
eiKCOl flying from Los Aiig-b-i 
Sun Frnnriiu’O. wlm have been mis. 
log him*.* early Sunday nuiriung. 
Carrying six encka of mail, tl"' 
plane was mure than 21 bnuPs oV« ' ■

' IURt*p»»rU the drone of llie iua* •••»«' 
had been beurd over the eltjr < ;"  ly 
Sunday, mused flying ‘ ,fr‘r; ^  ‘ ‘ 
l„  fear Hint the pilot, muddled by 
fog, had note dived lnt» San I*ran 
» i uo  Bay, ringing fllntoft inmu 
j  lately.

(Gene Siirazcn Defeats 
Walter Hasan, 2 To 1

PIIINGH,WHITE S 
Vu., April 4. (INS) —Gone Sxi*w»- 
xlmi |,:ts not bee" going Well lids ] 
year, hut ho still is a jinx for Wa! *
ter Hagen. . . . .  . . .  , , ■«fi-ft‘iilcm! \VttlUR% -  bi I, In 
their i'}b) Hfl-hole mutch hero [ 
Sunday, marking the fourth victory | 
(,,f lit.* dlminulivti EnraWU In five 
•tuilr. agninxt Hagen. Saiazeu had 
a card of 72-70, against llascn 'f 76*

domestic litigation wi.uld be shiftwidth, id ))laitt lnneuagc 1M..uiin* School .1 (o Puri" A) tin tiUlO the NOW 
York cult wa* withdrawn it wa*i 
reported that Salm had received a 
settlement of about $100,')OQ.

One man is reported .lying in 111 filing hU suit live Count gave 
Id* nuii*>* u* Ludwig Albrecht K*>n- 
ttantiu, Count Balm, and his ad

,Ml. Auguptine-Naw pluygiouud 
equipment to be itndalied ul Orange 
Street Giummer School.

(ht* community ho.ipitfj. He iu 
Anthony Tbivlch. proprietor of u 
poultry store.

|*t* blirg-175,(8)0 New 
Church to Im erected cor 
und High Street*.

. r* *•
IV' rl DR■ R• /I
Mi l l IT
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COTTON FARMER !six ^ ucstione(1 Int u u u n  r n u l'IL ll  Murder Of Sol 

LOSS BLAMED ON FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. A

MARKET SYSTEM IXn,fr,£TTi"",l T lx l l l  IVLi I  kJ 1 U  a U iTI i „ n (i|tempt to fix the respons

Florida Weather For Past 
Week Has Been Ideal For 
Farmer, Tourist, Resident

er several numbcri on the guitar, 
and Mr. Kills told some of hts war 
experiences.

The DfTcns Class of the Lake 
Mnrv Community Church nml r» 
number of friends of the meni- 
bers enloved nn nil dny picnic nt 
the home of their tencher, Mrs. 
Fred I)nil#.V, on Istnnd I.nko Tues- 
dnv. As some of the clnss mem
bers lenve shortly for their homes 
in the north, this was n Inst dny 
together. After u picnic dinner 
on the spurious veranda, nn infer**

LAKE M ARY

T. A. Grecnlenf is speeding n 
few days in Sarasota and points 
r.n the west const.

Herbert Tulloy and nenjamin 
Could left this week for their 
homes in Hoilis. N. H.

The Wednesday Dance nt the 
Community Building wns well at
tended nnd a most enjoynblc oc-

W H A T  W ILL TOMORROW  
H A V E  TO SA Y ?

Central nnd northern divisions, 
nnd squash, beans, peppers, on
ions, celery, potatoes, nnd other 
♦ ruck nre inrrensinHv abundant 
In the north nnd west. Cnr-lot 
shipments of truck continued from 
tho south mid locally from the 
central division. The Betting of 
sweet potato slips become active 
soon niter the rain wherever slips 
y/crC available. Citrus fcroVo- 
needed rain very much now look 
well with the bloom quit abund
ant over most of the belt. Groves 
nre being fertilised nnd worked 
penerallyj the eMjrpfpjf <>f In*** 
frail continues.

::MostIy dry, cool, nnd sunshiny 
very favorable f i r  farm work, 
which wns well udvnnred. Knrly 
corn nnd melons tnnde fine pro
gress— retarded, somewhat by 
cool nights. The planting of corn 
ami cotton continued. Berry ship
ments increased. Citrus groves 
are in uood condition . The ship
ping of potnfoes Incfenscd.

Central Division
“ Very beneficial nnd well dis

tributed rains improved truck, 
citrus groves, corn, cane, peanuts, 
nnd onts. Berry shipments have 
about ended, but tomatoes, pota
toes. and - other truck shipments 
increased. Melons improved dur
ing the week. '

Wcslcrn Division
“The weather was rather cool 

with local frosts, but no lasting 
damage was done to any crop. 
Corn, cotton, and tobacco planting 
continued — fill nre in fair to good 
condition. Strawberries, potatoes, 
truck, and HUlHiimn groveH nre 
doing well.

Soul hern Division 
tile cold, northerly winds during 
tile lutter part of the week were 
unfavorable to truck. The shin
ping of tomatoes, beans, ami oili
er truck continued.

Will it have tlii' same old story of today to tell
again?

Or will it have something new and fresh to re
late—of growing happiness, increasing wealth, en<
iargintf opportunities?

Tomorrow’s voice will speak as von dictate now—. 
as von write down today in the entries in your hnnl

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brnddork of 
Henson Springs spent .Saturday 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Durant.

The April meeting of the La/.e 
Mary Chamber o f Commerce will 
be held at the Community Build-

grounds. nnd various contorts en
joyed. Tim nail driving contest 
was won by Mrs .Gntcs and Mrs. 
Ifyotlaine, and the ball throwing 
contest by Mrs. Anderson, Thlro 

‘ day were: Bov. nnd 
‘•'hompson, Mr. nnd 
Anderson, Mesdmncs 
nf. W .E. Cole. Nor

man Pickering, Frank Evans, El
mer llyotline, .lohn Ellis, Bcnjn-
fTiin Wnirfr WfTl, QfltCf GfO,
Hushnell. Miss Villa Mott, nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fred Bnlloy. Also, little 
Misses .Inno Pickering, Ruth An- 
desron, Clnirc Evans, Frances 
Thompson, nnd Mnster James 
Thompson. Tim three men pres
ent spent the afternoon fishing, 
Mr. Anderson returned with the

Tho oc-

a hospital.
Simmons, police raid, tvn» I ist 

seen vjlh two buttery mutes, C. B. 
Martin Untl A. .1. Dnmineck. They 
are being detained by police for 
questioning, along with n negro 
nnd three negro women;

At l a n t a , r.n,, April ( in s i
Bnhimiptey of hundreds nf farmer* 
lit the Southeast in the past few 
years is blamed on the “ rotten 
system of marketing” by Martin 
A m o ro u s ,  uUl<- lOllflii statistician 
nnd agricultural economist.

Amorous, who has spent years in 
the cultivation nnd study of cot
ton hns invited fnrmers and agri
cultural economists anywhere i:i 
the country to suggest some plan 
which would be a good substitute 
for the present marketing system 
known ns the United States cotton 
futures net.

“ In the present system of mar
keting,”  he says, "there is noele
ment of supply and demand fixing 
the prices of the fnrmers cotton. 
If the fnrmers produce 10,000,000 
hales of cotton in one year, nnd

letjn issued here todny by the 
aovernnicrtt weather bureau.
Thh bulletin fiillokki

“ As n whole, the wether during 
the week wns cool, dry, nnd Sun- 
shinv—Ideal for farmers to ad
vance nil work. The outstanding 
need of planted «eed nsrt g ro w in g  
plants wns moisture, which came 
in quite copious and well distri
buted amounts during the Inst 
dnvH of theprovious week, supple
mented by showers In the south
ern division during the forepart 
of the current week. Soil condi
tion wns greatly improved.

The coo! nights, and local frosts 
ewer the western nnd the extreme 
northern division on Thursday, re
tarded growth to some extent, and 
in some localities of the northern 
counties tender truck and even to-
bncro were slightly “ snrehed”------
no lasting damage. The rainfall 
was heaviest in the northern and 
central division, where the total 
for the week exceeded, 1 nnd 2 
inches at some stations’ ; limited 
areas need more rnln, especially tm 
uplands.

“Corn, onts ,melons, citrus, 
trees, strawberries, nnd truck gen
erally were greatly benefited by 
th|> rains. Tlie planting of corn 
and cotton, and the transplanting 
of tobacco continued—the stand* 
of all nre mostly good. High winds, 
resulting in local 'sandstorms," 
damaged some cotton, corn and 
truck. The shipping of strawber
ries diminished from the central 
division, but increased from the 
northern and western districts.

Tomatoes nre doing well in the

-InmesThe Crystal I.nke Improvement 
Association held their regular 
weekly meeting at the Lake Mnry 
Hotel on Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Holt accom
panied by Miss Itosnlec ltrad lock 
o f Benson Springs, -motored to 
Orlando Sunday for the dny.

Mrs. J. B. Cochrane entertained 
ciehteen members of the Jenny 
Spaulding Circle of the Baptist 
Church of Sanford Wednesday 
afternoon.

Superintendent I-nwton, nnd 
Miss Partridge of Tnllnhnssce, 
State Inspector of Elementnr> 
.Schools, were visitors at the Lake 
Mnrv School this week,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Pickering 
nnd small dnughter, Jane, and 
Mis« Villa Mott formed n conge
nial party motoring to DoLcon 
Springs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Durant ac
companied by Mrs. ?'uuint's pa
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Brad- 
dock. motored to Pierson on Sim
ilar. Mrs. Durant remaining until 
Wednesday.

Mrs. II. L. Howells had ns her 
guests Wednesday, Mrs. Suxannc 
Black, and Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. 
Jordon, of Eustis, who motored 
over to attend the dance at the 
Cninmunitv Dance in the evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. E. Wester, nnd 
runs attended the Luihorn confer
ence at Bierson, on Sunday, where 
their son Berger, played several 
viol id numbers at the services. 
They were arcompnnled by Mrs. 
Anna Swanson.

Will. Jackson left here Inst week 
to return to Ids home in Salisbury 
Bent'll, Muks. He wns accompan
ied by Almixn Gynnn, Mr». Ilultie 
fivnan nnd daughter. Miss Sadie 
Merrill, all of Salisbury Beach, 
Mass.

Mrs. Hattie Phillips, owner of 
the Lake Mury Casino and Bath 
Houses, who has been spending 
the winter with her daughter and liUHhnnd, Mr. nnd Mrs, Sherman 
Hewellf left Suturdny for her 
home in Salisbury, Mass,

K  Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Fnncher, nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas .Stone, of 
Montroso, Pa., who hnvo been 
guests of Mrs. Katherine Watrous 
nnd'Mrs. G$o. Hushnell for several 
days, left Thursday for Montrose. 
Mr. ond Mr*. Puncher will be 
pleasantly remembered an winter 
residents hire last year.

Mr, und Mrs. Fred Bailey, ac
companied by 11. L. Patterson, re
turned Inst Thursday from it niih 
tor trip to St. Petersburg, where 
they visited among old friends. 
Mr. Patterson, who has been (.to 
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bailey for 
several weeks, left on his return 
for his home In Otlsvllle, N. Y.

Mr. und Mrs. C. A. French of 
Monroe, Mich., spent several days 
recently with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Dailey at their humo on Island 
Lake. Mr. French is manager nf 
the Monroe Evening Newo. They 
were Joined here by Mrs. French's 
sister nnd husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns of Grand Ropids, Mich., the

E’.rty arc leaving togother for 
lenrwnter, Fla.
Memhcfn of the Sunday School 

o f  the Luke Mnry Community 
Church wrro entertained at n so
cial on Thursday evening, tho 
Nocinl being the outcome of n con
test to commit to memory the 
names of the books o f the Bible. 
The committee in charge wos Nor
man Pickering, chuirmnn; Mrs. 
Norman Pjckaring, P. D. Ander
son. Refreshmsnts of ice crcnm

FIRST N ATIO N AL RAN K
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

prize. . . .
ension nnd the charming hospitnl- 
ity of Mrs. Unilcy will lie pleas
antly remembered by nil present.

The following urogram of old 
time music will lie presented nt 
Community BoHding on Tuesday 
evening, April fith, under the nun- 
plces of tho Wke Mnry Chnmber 
of Commerce, arranged by Mrs. 
Claytie Stone. The admission of 
twenty-five cents will he Charged, 
nnd ten cents for children.

Orchestra number “ Bitter 
Sweet”

Violin Duet, “ Flower Song." 
Chester Saunders, Berger Wester, 
Accompanied by Mrs. Stone.

Overture, "Magic Fire." Orrlies. 
Ira.

Vocal Solo, “

YOU-DRIVE-IT ;
NO CHAUFFEUR

the most beautiful 
neemt boulevard 

in Florida Drive .Yourself. 
} .Anywhere ^

to hftrnss you with their 
driving. It is the same ns 
if you owned the cur your- 
t.. If. Drive u.i yon please 
und go where you please. 
iThore is real pleasure in » 
drive in one of our rented 
ram.

Daytona Roach 
Ocean Shore Boulevard 
and SI. AtifrunUnp

Sanford 
to Jacksonville 
by Stall* Road " W  REEL & SONS

^  '  Myrtle Avc and 2nd St.
Memories.”  Accom- 

pained by trio, Mrs. Jane Thump* 
Min, Plano; Violins, Chester Saun
ders, Berger Wester.

Piano Duet. “Salute the Colors." 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Stun.

Vocal Solo, "A Perfect Day." 
Mrs. Thompson, with violin and 
Clarinet </hiigulu. Violins, ('hos
ier Saunders. Frank Evans, Clar- 
■ 1101, A. E. Kemp.

Oichestra nuuiber. "Thru the 
Night."

Knxnplione Solo “ Humor- 
rsque." J. A. I'ekhnm. Piano no- 
compninmcnt.

Solo, “ What are Wild Waves 
Saying1." with piano and clari
nets, Mrs. Thompson, Mr. Saun
ders, Mr. Kemp.

Violin Duet, Medley "My Old 
Kentucky Home,”  “ When You 
ind I Were Youg, Maggie,” Frank 
Evans, Chester Saunders.

Orccstra, Scottlsohe, "Delight
ful.”  . .

After the programme, the or
chestra will pluy for an hour of 
informal duncing.

Sanford to
Jacksonville by Deland 
Daytona Bench, 
Flagler Reach, 
Mutuums Inlet,
Ocean Shore Bou- 
levurd and HI. 
Augustine ......  I.'H m

S. P. OF MEXICO 
H AS “NEW LINE 
ACROSS BORDER

News From The 
Training Camps

MEMPHIS, Tenn,. Apr. 2—Trn- 
vIh Johnson, star shortstop of the 
Now York Giants has' been operat
ed on for uppendieltls here and it 
is feared lie will be lost to the team 
for at least two months.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Apr. 2 - A  
double by Bubo Ruth featured the 
.'I to 2 victory scored by the Yan
kees over the Cardinals nt Jack
sonville yesterday.

NEW ORLEANS. U ., Apr. 2 -  
Ilaving cut a triumphunt puth 
through the minor In Aue licit, the 
Brooklyn Robins will face sterner 
onposllon hero today in the first 
“ r »wo games with tho Cleveland 
Indians.

TAMPA, Via., Apr. 2—(INS)— 
The Senators head north tonight 
to engage in n series of exhibi
tion games unrouto to the capital. 
Injuries to regulars will force 
Mnnugor Harris to retain several 
rookies he hud planned to ship to 
the minors. Stun Coveleskie will 
chuck tho opening game in place 
of Walter Johnson, who is a dis
unity. *

SHREVEPORT, ia ., Apr. 2 -  
The White Sox clash nguin today 
with Art Phelan’s Shrcvcpnrtcrs 
of the Texas longue.

Saving vin 
Ocean Slum 
Boulevard

Rates Reduced
' Effective At Once 

Two Apartments Available April 1st

9 miles

The Shortest Route 
The Most in Scenery

Modern girls give little thought 
to clothes. They’ve learned not 
to worry over trifles. Mrs. Swan, Resident Agent

Phone !)10-W ^

F. F. Dutton and Co.
Phone 650

Roads North of Jacksonville 
Now Good

GOLDENROD {{...Don't Swenr nt Your,
■

Celery Crates
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eldrldge 

delightfully entertained at their 
home at Brightwood Tuesday even
ing honoring Mr. and Mrs. Gardi
ner, the occnsion lieing the anni
versary of their marriage.

The house was made lovoly with 
its profusion nf cut flowers, nrt- 
Iscnlly placed. Pink nnd whito ros- 
rs were given prominence In the 
drawing room, while the color sche
me of yellow wns made very effect
ive in the dining room. The even
ing was spent In cards nnd dnneing. 
At n lnte hour dainty refreshments 
nf pineapple sherbert, enk? nnd cof
fee were served. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gar- 
liner received mnny beautiful gifts 
Those enjoying the soeinl event 
were: Prof, and Mrs. Gifford, Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Selby, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. 
Collimtt, Mr. mid Mrs. Wbeoly, Dr. 
and Mrs. McKee, F. CoRIcutt, Mrs. 
Lichtenstein, Mrs. Hanipson, Mr. 
E. flail, Mrs. Penrsc, Mr. Schaffer, 
Mr. und Mr's. ChnrlCR Eldrldge Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin nnd E. II.

i Utte Shinhofaer’s Crates 
and Swear hy Them

gNo knots, no cross grained
■ sticks—just bang up good 
■crates—made just right.
■ We think the best crates 
Jin the district.
■ WE invito your compari-
■ son In the fields where cel- 
■ery is being packed.
■PROMPT service? Oh, yes.
■ We are within an hour of 
■any celery field of this dis- 
Strict.
■Crates distributed through
■ American Fruit Growers,
■ Inc., nnd Sanford Oviedo 
■Truck Growers, Inc,

H ALL A N D  PEN TLAN D
Certified Pnblle Accountants 

Income Tax Consultants 
8. G. GRAY, Resident Manager 

SIR First National Bank Bldg
The through line to Mexico City 

!m considered by enginers to be' the 
most supendouf engineering fent to 
be undertaken to this age of mas
sive upertnculnr building, for raini- 
way enginers have not only trail 
to solve difficult problems of ex
cessive grades, cuts through largo 
mountains, overcome landslides in 
Nnynrit’s volcanic formation hut to 
net *s soldiers us well nnd cnmlmt 
the incipient revolutionary nnd con
stant bcnilitry.

The Work Started 
The line was first started on 

March 3, 1923. When two crews of 
several hundred workmen started 
from Tepic nt tho North, nnd La 

i Quemudn lit tho South to work 
their way toward the objective, the 
immense canyon of Sul-si-puedes, 

.they were fought at virtually 
every step by the people.

With tho putting in place of the 
Inst hfni11 in the Sal-si-nucdes via
duct n new main trunk line will be 
opened on the continent uffording 
the public one of the world’s most 
scenic trips; n fast changing evrr 
new panorama of rugged beauty, 
rolling plains, deep canyons nnd 
tangled tropical forests . The open
ing of the through line represent! 
not only the four yours of manual 
labor  but months of toil over ex
cursion plans, the bringing togeth
er of cuptuins of industries und 
high govermentnl officials of Mex
ico and the United States.

DALLES Tex., Apr. 2—McCar
thy’s Cubs took the field today for 
their serand game against the Dal
las Texas Leaguers.

NEW ORLEANS, Apr. 2 - “ Sum- 
mer weather" in aiding th« Cleve
land Indians in their final week of 
tl-Alning. The Brooklyn Dodgers 
ploy the American Longtircs here 
todny ami Sunday.

ATLANTA, April 2—(INS)— 
Atluiitu Crackers will attempt to 
muke it two straight over the 
Philadelphia Athletics todny. The 
Southern League tcum slammed 
four pitchers yesterday for 17 hits 
winning, HI to 0. .

'"D I E  IN Still' CRASH
GIBRALTAR, April, 2— (INS) 

Seventeen members of the crew of 
the Spnnish steamship Jacinto and 
the wife of the ship’s engineer wus 
drowned today when tho Juncinto

Smith
und cake were served

Miss Cynthin Kemp, who hns 
Wen tho jniest of her brother and 
wife, Mr. nnd Mrs, A. F. Kcmn, 
for tho oaat month, is visiting In 
Wkcland and St. Petersburg, She 
was accompanied to Wkelund hy 
Miss Stella Duffin, who hus also

lion. He landed a 13 1-2 lb bass 
from Luke Bright on the E, II. 
Smith estate Saturday afternoon of 
lust week,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith nnd Miss 
Bessie Jtidsoii of Lockhart were 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Corlictt 
Dodd of Garden Luke Form Thurs
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Phil
lips und daughter, Miss Etliilim* 
and E. II. Smith, who have spent 
the past week here, left Mnndny hy 
uulo for their hemes in Cluveltiod 
Ohio. Mr. Smith hns just complet
ed n lovely new winter home here 
und cxpocUi to return in the ant - 
umn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Cross nnd 
nieces, Mins Rena Scrivner and Mrs. 
Guy Gowler nnd Liltlo son, Norman 
Webster of Mt. Vernon, 111., nnd Do 
Wnd, wars all duy guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Brawn Sunday.

Paul Sunburn and family und 
mother, Mrs. Cary of Orlando were 
calling on Mrs. Iaiuru Mathers, nnd 
Carl Mathers und family Sunday 
ufternon.

Dr. and Mrs. McKee und a party 
of Winter Park friends motored to 
Sanlnndo Springs Thursday for on 
evening of curds nod duncing.

Weldon ColllcuU of Orlundn wus 
the week-end guest of Ills parents 
Mr. und Mrs. A. R. Colliculi <if Su
burban Homes.

Forrest Selby nod family motor
ed to St. Petersburg Friday on u 
combined business und plciiMiru 
trip. They returned homo Sunduy 
afternoon.

Mesdames Knrncy, Eldridge nnd 
Purkor of the Goldenrod W. M. U. 
attended the week of prayer service 
at Winter Park Friduy und unstat
ed in the splendid program given.

Henry Townsend und fumily w.-ra 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Par
ker Friday night ur.d left from 
thcro Saturday morning by auto 
for their home in McWansborn, III. 
Mr. Town rend bar. spent iwo Vin
ters here und has hosts of friends 
who *rc sorry to see them go.

S. O. Shinliolscr
Crate Manufacturer 

Sanford
Customers purchasing Roses 

from us through Roumillat and 
Anderson yesterday should be 
careful not to let the clay which 
is around them, become hard and 
dry, for the bush will eventually 
die if this be the case. To get best, 
results, the clay should be crack
ed or broken up- disturbing the 
roots as little as possible.

Bring tills advertisement nml have 
iii«» roll of films developed free of 
barge. This offer good for one week 
>iily, from,

APRIL 1— APRII. 8.
Flander’s Studio

Over Mobley’s Druj: Store

Loan* on real rulain 
l.oiyn* on ollirr rollni.-rnl All nOier tinipN nnd <11*.*.... it*Overdraft*Untied Krnle* l,ond* I’oliliiv ami niiliileliiul 

lioitds
Ilanlllnu Ionise, fuVnl- lore nml Uklorrs . .
Other rent e*li|lr owned I’ lnlin* und nthrr re-

h i i i c m  ........... . . . . . .  .  . ,
iMo- fr-.in lneor|iorsind lien lo.Cisli Hem.
rush on hund . .

Cnpllnl stork  puld I n 
Murillos ruiul 
Individual de|io«lts *||t, 

Jrel lo  check 
Mini hit-* Dr posits 
T im e OrliricutvM o f  .It* 

pm.it• ' - 1 t ir i . -d  i h e c k s  
Cnshlor*s etn-cks oar 

*1 mol I os
line to loeoriioriiledhunks
Hill* payaltl*
Noi* s mol hills rrills r o u n i . d
Hoods liorroM't-d ....

FREE FISH FRY!
TUESDAY NOON, APRII. G,

Across Geneva Bridge— Plenty lo Kul-
Welcomc

T O T A L  . I447.SJS.01 T O T A L  ............ J447.SJS.O:
Sluts o f  riorhlu. fu l l  m y o f  iVm lnu le. ss :

I. I- XI. Marshall, rushlcr  o f  t hr uhovr-nntoed hook, do solemnly, 
sw ear  that the uhov«- stm onirnl Is I no- l o  llo* lo-st o f  my know ledas 
mid hsllef. L M. MAIIHIIAI.L,Cashier.

COIIII n«*T—  ATT KMT:
Knhrrrlhed nnd awnrn lo before me ..iOle 31 si dnv of March IUJT. 11 * ■ JIunOBK,

One-Day Service
SANFORD LAUNDRY Orlando FloridaPhone 47w. w. a  SMITH
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The Shock AbsorberThe Sanford Herald

R. U DRAfT_____
H. II. I tC H O ----------
C a u l u  k . j o * * * .

Tfc# H rrsld . p\mmr+t
lah arrlbM  I# thm l * ( * f * » -li..Ml N » «  »rr*IM fwHrlkf f**»»

I I U  a ik rrtk r  >m m  • i i i t l u i t * *  
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BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
THK SAINT'S ASSURANCE:— 

0  fear the l/.rd, ye saints:' for 
there la np want to them that frnr 
him. The yoimif Ilona do lack, ami 
r.uffrr hunger: hut they that seek 
the I.or<! ahull.not want any good 
thing. l'salm .14:9, 10.

PRAYER:—l/mJ God, Thou prn- 
purest a table before mo in the 
presence of mine enemies.

--------- o---------
SHORT RANTS.

I nnk not for riches,
Hut oh for a chance,

To get some now britches—
Just one pair of pants.

—Kansas City Slnr,

I hope you get hrltchea 
That will not bring snickers,

I refer to the kind that nre 
Now known an knickers.

—J*. II, A., in Tlmcs.Union.

If wiahen wore horses,
Bcggcrs would ride 

And a boat load of britches 
Wash in on the tide.

— , . o —  - -
Wouldn't it be nice if Governor 

Martin should interest some of 
those capitalists In the drainage of 
the upper HU Johns.

■ ■ o ■■
Governor Martin made himself 

more popular with the people of 
Florida when hs ordered tax ex
tensions the other dny.

--------- o---------
While they nre at It, why does

n't the race trark crowd legalize 
roulette wheels, dice games, boot leg 
Joiutii and hawuy houses?

. ......... -
Tho Tampa Times has what it 

calls a 'wandering photographer', 
A friend of ours took some pictures 
the other day and after they were 
developed they looked as if his 
mind must have been wardering 
ton.

--------- o—-------
It is said that Al Smith is pro-

fiarlng to spend three million dol- 
ars in Florida trying to send a 

delegation favorable to hitn to tho 
next convention. That'll lake more 

- than three million.
--------- o---------

Unless tho most promising signs 
fall, oilt oil! oil) will soon ho the 
cry that will go out from Marion. 
—Ocala Banner. Better look outl 
That’s the stuff that gat most of 
(lie Harding administration In 
trouble,

S'?
m

Cambridge takes win with full 
three lengths lead over Yale crew"
- headline. Such n statement la li
belous, when there wasn't u Yale 
crow within three thousnnd miles of 
the Oxford-Cambridge race lust 
Saturday,

--------- o
James Schcrmorhorn, formerly 

editor of the Dotroit Times, says 
that 'the proof of the printing is 
In the circulation.' For twenty 
•■care The Hanford Herald has made 
a steady mid conslatant growth in 
circulation and Is now rend by prac
tically every family in Setnlnrde 
County.

-----------------
For months we hnve rend the bul

letins regarding King Ferdinand’s 
condition with some humor. A re
port from Betiin says he in al the 
point of death. One from Belgrade 
says he is much better while from 
Bucharest itself comes tho news 
that ha Is preparing to take an ac
tive part in some function of state. 
It (sail very funny, this condition 
of health of the King of Roumania, 
but we wonder If to Ferdinand, 
himself, who has suffered front 
ranrer for over a year and is now 
ighting pneumonia, it is much of a

M '-  ______ n______
[Racetrack man from Miuml 

**topped In the other day lAid said 
the next session of the legislature 
wu» going to legalise horse rocu 
gambling and we asked him did he 
think the legislature would pass 
such a law and he said, 'Money 
can do anything,' Now what do 
you suppose he meant by that? 
—Hanford Herald. What do you 
lupposa ?—Tampa Times. Well, it 
wirnld not surprise us a bit if'he 
meant that some legislators would 
find it very convenient to be ab
sent from u certain session, es
pecially if they should wake uu 
eomo morning and find hundred 
dollar bills under their pillow. 
—Hanford Herald. Well, wc 
ore patter that is going to print 
the roll call on race track votes, 

id the people can draw their own 
iiferences,—Palm Beach Inde- 
|H*ndcnt, That makes two then.

Corrupt Or Asleep?
An article appearing on the front page of a recent issue 

of the Miami News Rives some idea of what law violations nre 
in the near-by cities. Under a streamer, "L iquorcache found 
near school," the News r o c s  on to tell how a riiiR of  ̂boot- 
leRRcrs hnd operated tt brewing plant and "speakeasy on a 
vacant lot adjacent to the Andrew Jackson junior hiph school 
grounds.

How lonR this condition hud existed, no one seems to 
know. The policeman, stationed on the beat, said he knew 
noihinR whatever about it until complained to by parents of 
u,e school. hill’ll ell. Apparently the policeman would do noth
ing then, since it was necessaryfor the irate parents and cit
izens of the Alinpattah section to call at police headquarters 
before any action could lie obtained.

After search warrents hnd been issued anil other neces
sary red tape gone through with, the officers found the l>oot- 
leggers' plant under piles of underbrush cut from a neigh- 
■oring grapefruit grove. There, thirty gallons of brew were 
In the process of fermentation and five hundred bottles of the 
stuff were capped, ready for sale. Several five-gallon demi
johns, connected with bottle;; by rubber tuber,, and other crude 
paraphernalia completed the outfit.

Although there was no evidence to show that the boot
leggers had, sold liquor to the school children, its proximity 
to the school grounds would lead one to believe that it hnd 
been located there for that purpose. This opinion is substan
tiated by the statement of the superintendent of schools who 
declared that it had been necessary for the school authorities 
to be constantly on guard to prevent the sale of liquor to 
the children by "unscrupulous persons who used soda bottles 
in the traffic."

It is hard to believe that such a condition could exist in 
a "civilized" country during an "enlightened" era. We can 
understand the bootleggers’ point of view. There have al
ways been unmentionable creature**, so low-minded and des
picable, that they do anything for money, and probably al
ways will be. But we cannot see how a police department 
could be so corrupt ns to accept graft at the expense of both 
health and morals of innocent children, or so sound asleep as 
to allow such an intolerable situation to exist right under its 
very nose without knowing something about it.

KnffliHh Persists
How’s your grammar today? Are you saying "ain’t," 

"he don’t," "didn't hardly," "between me 'n him",or "between 
him and IV Are you like the little boy who told his teacher, 
"More jMfople kin understand me the way I talk than you the 
way you talks"? If you nre, you are wrong, because people 
every year nre coming more and more to appreciate the value 
of good grammar.

In one of the public schools of New York City a system 
has been devised for improving grammar and of disciplining 
those who persist in being slovenly. At the instigation of 
one of the teachers, the children formed a club which exacts 
n fine from any member violating a rule of good usage. For 
"ain't" the fine is ten cents, but for other Icsh  serious errors 
only n nominal nicklc is demanded.

In a well known boys’ educational center, the young men 
haye n more stringent method of dealing with laxity in gram
mar, The boys themselves constitute the legislative, judi
cial and executive branches of the government, and whenever 
nn offense is committed against the King’s English the cul
prit is summarily tried and executed. Two hoys hold him 
while n third wields the paddle. The double negative results 
In ten licks, the hotter the hotter. "Ain’t draws fifteen and 
"It’s me’* ten.

Needless to say tho effect of such methods is moHt stim
ulating. Tt is surprising how quickly a general purification 
of English may he noticed after such treatment. That is 
why Americans of the next generation will not have to call 
it the American langunge hut can continue to refer to it in 
the same old way as English.

---------------------- O-----------------------
THE TRIBUNE HAS determined to eliminate from its 

news columns so-called "free publicity" "News" furnished 
by a press-agent is deceptive; it is advertising printed in the 
guise of news; it is always colored in the interest of tho pri
vate enterprise for which the press-agent writes his "copy” . 
As such, jt Is unfair to the public, anti the sincere newspaper 
will not print it without properly classifying and labeling 
it as advertising. Tribune readers may be confident that, 
in the future, all that appears in its columns ns news is just 
that— without disguise, camouflage or favoritism.—Tampa 
Tribune.

---------------------- O-----------------------
THE GREAT AND prominent institutions of learning 

nro crowded with students, and the average is high in ail 
brunches of instruction. Flaming youth happens to he much 
touted at this time, hut it is attending to business just the 
same. Some of the most drastic of reform waves prevailing 
In the country at this time are not helping to build up good 
citizens, but the splendid fiber of American youth is not 
strained. It grows and improves.—Florida Times-Union.

As Brisbane Sees It
Chine** News Is Worse.
Earthquake in Japan.
A Firing Dance Floor
Socrates Was Fortunate.

By ARTHUR, BRISBANE
( 'o f i r l l k i  l*T f st  Star f » .

SUBJECTS OF Great Britain 
nro fleeing frr*.n Cnnton. British 
interests in Chinn are much great- 
er thnn ours. Chinese hatred of 
foreigners is spreading rapidly 
through northern Chinn. Foreign
er*—men. women nnd children— 
nre in dnnger. Their government* 
should have withdrawn them, by 
-ompulsion if necessary, when 
China’s outbursts against foreign
ers first begnn.

A LESSON FOR THE PRESIDENT
.MANUFACTIIIIKHH' ItRCOItll
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inf
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No nun familiar with tho boom 
daya of tho West in tho early KO’m 
tho boon) conditions wide)) have
prevailed in California from time 
to time and the boom throughout, 
tho South In the HO's which finaliv 
collapsed in 1801 and 1892. should 
he at all disturbed ns to the final 
outcome of the dtuntion in Flo
rida following Die reaction from 
tho speculative operations in real 
ebtnto 1925 and 19211.

Florida never witnessed n boom 
quite ns feverish, in many re
spects, us thut of Knnsas City nnd 
Birmingham. Birmingham, for 
instunro, was tho very center of 
wild speculation, difficult for any- 
mio to comprehend who did not 
acluully pass through it nnd muko 
n study of it from about 1884 to 
1892. But because Birmingham 
hnd tlio foundation on which to 
build, unit because it had men of 
great ability nnd energy to guide 
its destinies, It has heroine one of 
tho great iron and steel centers of 
tho world.

In this issue, in the course of 
some rambling reminiscensees of 
olden days, tho story is told of 
how, when Birmingham was just 
emerging from the depth of des
pair und depression, u hanker In 
h public address told of how tho 
hanks in tho city united in issuing 
clearing-house certificates based on 
the flimsiest collateral, but that 
“ those certificates floated tho 
rity out of the slough of despond 
into a sen of proHjicrily."

Fscts such as these should he
-udiid today by the people of all 

sections, for what Birmingham 
passed through in tho way ol 
town-lot speculation and what it 
has developed Into a way of vast 
industrial and commercial enter

prises |s going ttT he duplicated in 
' Florida in a whole, and in all oth
er parts of the South where real 
estate speculation has reacted to 
the temporary depression of bus
iness. Hero and there,, of course, 
some fictions enterprise was Hint
ed; a foolish scheme, such us laun
ching a town where there was no 
foundation on which to build, may 
never revive. Hut, broadly speak
ing, nobody for a moment need 
imugino that the growing towns 
and cities of Florida will not keep 
on growing, keep mi increasing 
llieir agricultural und indut trial 
'development and keep on attract
ing tourists to that matchless cli- 
nmto, and expanding in wealth nnd 
population, just as Birmingham 
and Kansas City and other places 
did after they recovered from the 
collapse of their real estate boom.

Tiie cliniuto of Florida is just ns 
safe nn asset on which to build its 
future as tlic tiie caul und iron of 
Alabama. These foundations of 
tile steel industry ore exhausted 
as they arc. used, hut Florida's 
climate can bo used forever wilh- 
out ever n loss in its value. The 
The agricultural development of 
Florida is in its infuncy. Millions 
of acres of land await the work f 
tho intelligent farmer. The min
eral ami general, industrial re
sources of the State insure u great
expansion in manufacturing. The 
railroad people, the electric light 
nnd power companies and other
work in Florida did not expend 
$200,000,000 or more which they 
huvo put into the Stale in the 
lust two ycurs based on real es
tate operations. Tills money wus 
invested by far-seeing finuncers, 
many of them ranking umong tiie 
ablest in lhq United States. They

BRITAIN CANNOT AFFORD 
to yield her Chinese business, if 
she can possibly avoid it. nnd 
would like us to join in nn ultima
tum to Chinn and reprisals again.-! 
the Chinese.

This country is sending 800 more 
marines to Chinn. The citizens 
rely on the government’s Judg
ment, lint hope we shall not be 
drawn into any Chinese war, or 
any killing of Chinese beyond 
what mny he necessary to protect 
our own people.

GREAT BRITAIN shows n de
ficit of .17,000,(810 pounds in 1920. 
That sounds more serious than it 
is. When you consider that the 
figures include results of the 
great coni strike und the general 
strike, the amazing thing is Brit
ish capacity to recover from such 
industrial disaster.

JAPAN. MOST FREQUENT 
victum of nature's upheavals, re* 
norta another serious earthquake 
in a western area. Shocks were 
very violent hut casualties few, 
according to early reports. On 
March 10 an earthquake killed 
more than 3,000 Japanese nnd in
jured more than 0,000 in central 
.Inpun nnd great anxiety, nnturnl- 
Jy, prevails, localise o f yester
day's shocks.

GERMANS ARK STARTING a 
flying service across tile Atlantic 
from Spain to South America. If 
our government is willing they 
would also like to run Zeppelins 
from Germany to this country. 
Our government should welcome 
them. We might learn something.

Call the Willard JU| 
Men— We recharge aid 
pair all makes of batt̂

R A Y  B R C
PHONE fhrt

H. S. WHITE
Attorney At Law 

305 First Nnt’l Hank H 
SANFORD, FLORID 

Will practice in State 
Federal Courts.

i
PORTABLE

PHONOGIiAl 
$12.50 and $15.00 

COLUMBIA
And Records 

UKULELES $1.75 
Strings For All Inslruran 

BICYCLE TIRES $1.7i

F. P. RINES
1113 Sanford Ave. 

Phone Ifil -J i

Fur Aching Or Tired Fni 
See A Foot Specialist 

I'hone 102 For Appointing
Dr. J. R. Vidler

Chiroposhist 
At IJoyd’a Shoo Stars

A ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP front 
Snaln to South America will carry 
100 passengers besides the crew, 
provide excellent sleeping accom
modations and n good dancing 
floor with music for passengers.

GERMAN ENGINEERS plan a 
“ regular air train" to he made up 
of one powerful airplane, pulling 
a number of “ gliders," planes 
without any engine. Arriving at 
its destination, each glider, guided 
by its separate pilot, would he 
unhooked from tho locomotive 
plane and descend to earth. This 
will be watched with interest in 
the United Slates. "Watching" 
is what we do best.

IN ANCIENT Alliens, Socrates 
was sentenced to drink the hem
lock because the Athenian demo
cracy felt toward him as some 
good men toward Darwin. Socrates 
made tho people think, nnd was 
accused of impiety.

Because he respected the law, 
Socrates drank the poison, al
though lie might have escaped, us 
you will know from rending Plato, 
lie died nnd will live forever.

NOW MR. PARADOPOULOS, 
of imsiern Athens, appeals to the 
high court to reopen nnd reverse 
the verdict passed on Socrates 2,- 
.125 years ago. He says, “ The 
honor of Greece requires revision 
of the judgement."

WHEN YOU READ Plato's des
cription of Socrates' death, iin* 
moralizing both Plato nnd Soc- 
irntes, you realize Hint the judges 
did Socrates a favor. And read
ing Plato’s description of Socrates' 
at dinner, flattering the drunken 
nnd rather worthless Aicihiades, 
and tuking pride in his own abil
ity to drink more thnn others, 
you realize that the drink of hum- 
lock may have saved him from 
making a fool of himself Inter.

THE KING OF Roumania is 
dying. Cancer mid worry hnve 
done their work, the worry mak
ing the rancor's work more rapid.

in a little while their may lie no 
"King of Roumania." The next 
idg European upheaval will prob
ably cause Russia to swallow Roll- 
mania, as big fish swallow little 
fish. RoumaiVn was safer when 
smaller.

FOR ENHANCED BEAUTIFICATION | 
OF FLORIDA

FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

NEWS CONCERNING Henry 
Ford is reassuring. He has re
turned to his liouso from the hos
pital and there appears no doubt 
of his recovery.

WILL ROGERS, after a flight 
over mngnificunt mountains in 
Montunn, writes that in compari
son the Swiss mountains “ look 
like u prairie dog town." He thinks 
American mountuin farmers 
would he ns picturesque as those 
of Switzerland if they would 
wear feathers in their hats and 
learn to yodel. Also, if farmers 
practiced yodeling until they get 
adoqunto relief from the govern
ment, they would hnve plenty of 
time time to learn.

knew that the real estate boom 
was temporary and would pass 
away. They knew it would he fol
lowed by a reaction, hut they 
knew that following the reaction 
would come n sound, substantial 
and rapid upbuilding of the whole 
State.

Not so many years ago it prob
ably would have been thought a 
waste of time to give even so much 
as one duy to consider ways and 
means by which to add to land
scape beauty anywhere, and espe
cially in Florida, where there is so 
very much of natural beauty—in 
flowers nnd trees nnd shrubs and 
in great profusion.

Notwithstanding all this nat
ural beauty that is in Florida, 
commendable efforts are being 
made in various localities through 
out tiie state for enhancing, or ad
ding to the natural henuty that is 
In Floridn. For this w’ork of love 
nnd of pleasure there is n great 
need, more than sometimes is re
cognized. Florida, for instance, 
is referred to frequently ns the 
I-ond of Flowers. As a matter oT 
fact, flowers nre not as abundant 
hero ns they should lie, natural ad
vantages considered. This is par
ticularity true from a commercial 
standpoint. Flowers, desired for 
decorative purposes, and even 
r.nmetimes for show purposes, hnve 
to he imported from the North. 
This should not he. But this art
icle is intended to hnve particular 
reference to beautification work in 
Florida this phase of the matter 
will be passed for the time being.

On Saturday, April 10, the 
eighth Florida State Henutificnt- 
llon convention will he held in 
Ocala, the entire day to be devot
ed, practically, to flowers, their 
culture nnd uses. The program 
announcement carries the informa
tion that the convention will open 
with the singing of America, the 
Beautiful, a rather significant 
and, surely, a very proper musical 
selection for the occassion, sug
gesting that while practically rtll 
of us in Floridn admire the talk 
nnd sing about the “ beautiful" we 
do so comparatively little in the 
way of making this state more 
beautiful and more attractive by 
means of flowers. Hence it is that 
this beautification organization 
has been formed und is doing 
eommendnbly good work in the 
line of enhancing Die natural beau
ty of Florida, so lhat it may M in 
fact ns won us in song and in 
poetry the Land of Flowers.

It is very much in order to 
quote from tho program arranged 
Sor the Ocala convention so thut 
n definite idea may Isi gained of 
the chnructer of the topics to he 
discussed. Benutifiention of a 
city will be discussed by Mrs. Hen
ry Wight, of Sanford, nnd Mr. II, 
H. Dickson, of Orlando, is schedul
ed to tell of Beautification of 
Florida. Then will follow: Whnt 
tho United States Department of 
Agriculture nnd tho Extension

Department of the University of 
Florida Have Avnilnhle for the • 

[Beautification of the Home and J Grounds, by A. P. Spencer, of 
Gainesville, Fin.; The Marking of 
Florida's Highways as Co-opera
tive Step in Beautification, by 
Fons A. Hathaway, of the State 
Highway Department; Roses and 
Their place in Florida Beautifica
tion, by N. A. Rensoner, of Oneco; j 
Civic Club* and Tiieir Part in 1 
Beautification, by Prof. H. II. | 
Hume, Civitnn club, Jacksonville; 
Tiie Woman's Club nnd Beautifica
tion, by Mrs. W. F. Blackman, of 
Orlando; Beautiful Florida, by 
John S. Mnsck; Boautifiying 
.School nnd Farm Home Grounds, 
by Miss Orphn Colo, Poland; Pro
moting Home Benutifiention in the 
City, State Representative it. E. | 
I,. Neil, of Melbourne; Garden 
Clus, by Mrs, Arthur 0. Cummer, 
of Jacksonville.

Just a not that the women of 
Florida are taking very intense 
and practical interest in promot
ing this beautification work 
throughout the state Is quite suf- 
tlclent to indicate the need for 
work of this character. But in ad
dition to the interest that is be- j 
ing taken by Florida women, and I 
the very excellent work they are i 
doing, is the interest that is man
ifested by the Florida State Cham- j 
l>er of Commerce, which general- ; 
ly is supposed to he devoted in the < 

l work of promoting the more mn- 
| terial matters of the state, rather 

than give time to consideration of 
I floral adornment. As a matter 
of fart, however, the state chant- 

! her of commerce is heart and soul 
in this beautification work, real
izing that it is of very great im
portance to the commonwealth.

It ie fine thing for the men of 
Florida to lake this interest in 
Florida beautification. It means 
more than appears on tho sur
face. it means, for one thing, 
that the beauty that is in flow
ers nnd Irees and vines and shrubs 
is regarded ns a valuable asset 
of tho state, nnd that it needs to 
he developed in tiie fullest extent 
possible nnd to he maintained and ! 
not permitted to detcrioate.

Beautification of Floridn, look
ed at from uny point of view, und 
engaged in for practical purposes 
ns well ns for pleasure, is very 
much to Ik* commended. There
fore, the work of those in uny way 
nre engaged in beautifying Flor
ida. along the lines indicated, and 
in many other directions, deserves 
to lie incourngcd in order that 
this entire state mny, indeed, be
come a Garden of the Gods, n place 
where natural beauty may he n < 
joy forever.

Frank R. MacNeill and Company
Insurance— Loans— Real Estate 

107-9 So. Park Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Easter Garments 
Cleaned

Call curly nnd be assured of getting the best 
results possible. Our methods arc vastly 
different from the usual way. As we not only 
clean and sterilize your garment but by our 
special process remove many stains that will 
not come out by merely running in gasoline, 
A trial will convince you our service is 
superior.

Laney Dry Cleaning 
Company

Phone 465 110 E. 2nd. St

Docs anybody remember when 
you used to he able to tell u pros- 
peroiiH man by the size of his 
girth?

Long hair is simply disgusting, 
says Antoine, the Parisian hair 
sculptor. Now watch them grow it!

COOLIDGE PROSPERITY
TAMPA TIMKS

Bank and commercial failures 
during tho early weeks of 1927 do 
not support the Coolidge pretens
ions of prosperity. On the other 
hand, they make it very clear that 
whatever Prosperity this country is 
enjoying Is 'spotty', nnd that its 
chief beneficiaries are those who 
ara enjoying special privilege.

Reports to tho federal reserve 
hoard ut Washington show that 
during January, this year, the to
tal number of hank suspensions 
was 128, or substantially double the 
number in January of Inst year, 
when (15 hanks closed their doors. 
Deposits of hunks suspending dur
ing last January total $35,995,000 
ns com nn red with $17,220,000 depo- 
Hits held by the 65 banks suspend
ing during January 1920.

During February last, the num
ber of commercial failures in the 
country, as reported to Dun’s was 
2,036 with liabilities of $46,940,716, 
ns compared with 1,801 with lia
bilities of $.14,176,348, during Feb

ruary 1920, an increase of 13 per 
rent in the number of failures uni 
37.4 per cent in the liabilities in
volved.

The number of failures in the ag- 
ricultuitural sections has been ab
normally large, both among hanks 
nnd commercial houses.

‘ Aunty,’ snid the flapper to her 
visiting maiden relative, ‘why don't 
you modernize a hit ? You look 
crazy in those old-fnshioned long , 
skirts and you nre wrapped up i 
like a Christmas package when you 
go out.' 'My dear.' said the old maid 
severely, 'if I hnd on as little clo
thing as you wear out on the street 
I’d he ashamed to he alone with 
myself In a dark room,*—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

‘ I would like to see a thesaurus, 
please.''Animal hooks on the next j 
nisle, Sir.' —Boston Transcript.

‘

W H EN  BETTER HOMES 
ARE BUILT

* •
Better Lumber is a first Prerequisite.
At our yard you will find the better grades and you

will be satisfied with the prices.
Î *t us supply your better lumber needs.

Phone 135 
Ynrd; Holly Ave,
At 11th, 12th. 13th SU.

Bond Grade 
Zip Service

ILL-*.'j* . ij&SpJht li

k
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Adriatic Tambtirica Band To Appearthe secretaries rtjf the whole 
were planning n move t«» discon
tinue chamber of Oom«nfrrcf 
’i; ua runtcca to ctiituUiti quits, grand 
optni coiitpniilos nttd bane halt 
teams. ‘Tnev an* all shows, or 
entertainment and should be wil
ling to conic to Florida on their 
merits,”  lie stated.

lUortlivV
ilefcnsjfvr n o L o n J c c t in  a  c .ju r
i' iiuitutntrrm of Ford -if the aril'
king wai* (rtiablpjjo •tojjtyfttr wh#l 
ended to witness.1 . '**.'* -t

f’ WV expect Mr. P«ffH will ir 
jtblc to appear when lie la tilled,' 

ii i fampir.y. '•If he Is t<M Ml; Ii 
tome to cmitfL> we VnaH'not .J/Jvc
to »a eYnminUtloii by physician; 
named by the ’court." - ■ r

flr.  Trloithnnc 148 MRS. FREI) S. DA1GFK, SOCIKTV KIHTOK Clad in native costumes, IT- 
spirited nmsidmi* who compose th.1 
Adriatic Fund, form a strikin' 
pieture and present u program yf 

* In rbu mb

A Ofliquc ftjilure of tbo coming 
Kedpnlh (Jhautmiipiii be re will bo- 
two concerts to Iw Riven, one »"i 
the afternoon and one on tba
first night, by the Adriatic T:ur- 
nitricn Hand. ,

'[Ids popular band is made uid of 
•I ubg’ slnvlc musicians who fcuttire 
the tamburirn, then native nun i- 
ral instrument.

For mure than n thousand years 
tlie natives of wluit is now kmmro 
as Jugo-slnvin have found cxpprli* 
don for their Joys a lid loves, thuli* 
ears and hates, through the tumhu* 
lira. With tliia interesting in 
strument they have produced mus.. 
of almost unheiievnbie loveliness. ;

The tom- of the tuniburicn is I 
pure and clear, the intervals shar;i- 
iv defined. Upon it the tom" of 
violin, rello. fluto, and oboe ean 
be beaiiijfiillv simulated.

The smallest, of the (nmburicii 
family, railed the ' ‘baby tambu- 
rlea,1’ does not weigh more limit a 
pound, niijl hns a sounding hoanl 
not larger than six by tbreo inch.- . 
yet the tone travels evenly wil; 1: 
biatiou ns strong ns that o f an / 
other stringed instilment.

The foundation and low tones of 
the orchestration of the Adriatic 
are furnished by a tamburlca >f 
the sine of the modern big bass 
viol.

Residence Telephone 217-W

Methodist Evangelist To 
Speak Tonight On Subjec, 
Of“ HenPeckedHusbands

imtnhl

Ford Likely To Be 
Called As Witness 
During This Week

COMMITTEE TO MEET 
All workers ns well ns captains 

of the chautnuqua committee are 
ret pics ted to meet Tuesday, life- 
ring ul K o’clock at the Wemun’a 
Flub. On Thursday morning 
Irom 10 to 12 o’clock there will be 
a chucking up liicbLiiijn nt the 
laniio of Mrs. \y, E, Watson in 
Hose Court.

Klwyii Moor<6, Lloyd 
Boyle Honor Guests 
At Stag Dinner Party

ZophyiKlls—Pqnisulnr Ty|e[ibon 
Coin pa iv  giantcd'lIV, *y.nr fra net
iso l o  viiyuntc rfol) i j M i ’lif* in (hi
city.

On Baturtlay evening Klwyii 
Moore and L/loyd Beyle Were 
guests of honor at ii slag party 
given at the Country Club, given 
by a nimtlidriiff their friends.

Tim dliinOr table was attractive* 
l> arranged, being mitered with 
cut flowers and ferns affectively

TUESDAY Too l.ate In Cla-sify
L, Teachers Association of 
ISlnofe High School will meet
[I o'clock.
.1 ind business meeting of 
iathean Clu« of the First 
!“Z h  will be. hold ut I 
’ in the class room at the 

with Mrs. Edward, Mrs. 
y.amJ Mrs. J. C. Mitchell as
ifS.
utivc linnrd of the Woman’s 
ij|| meet at IU o’elock ut the 
iu sc.
luniio committee will moot

FEDERAL BUILDING, Detroit. 
Apr. I — Henry Ford will 
be called ns d witness la tbo mil- 
lion-daUar Fpru*jS4i[ilrn libel suit 
as sauii as Aaron Su pi ro, lite [da In*

Rev. (Jus A. Klein, conducting a 
series of special meetings at the 
I* irst Methodist Church, was heard 
.three times on Sunday. A large 
crowd greeted the evnn»re|i<«t 
each of the meetings,

Tlie afternoon sermon was one 
of the most helpful aiid spiritual 
the Evangelist Ims preached since 
Ins arrival. The subject “ Limit
ing (bid," was a somewhat new

On Tuesday ' evening the Daugh
ters of Wesley and the Epwnrth 
Lenguu will attend-In a body. Last 
evening there wax a large delega
tion present from tho orphanage 
nt Bciisun Springs, headed by the 
Supt, .1, W. Austin and Mrs. Aus
tin.

At the services yesterday the 
pastor,' Rev. V/. !\ Buhrmun, ex- 
pressed the appreciation of the 
church and preachers for the 
kindness shown them during the 
meeting by the two newspapers 
and the mayor of the citv regard-

l Mrs. Walter II Rawlins and 
Miss Minnie Lee Allen returned 
home Sunday evening from Jack
sonville where tliey spent the 
WcCk elul.

GIRLS- Til take orders for beau 
tiful nef.- lino jmgrrie. Addrtr.il 
Box :tr>l or apply 1-1 Morse Illvd,

the witness stand, it Room 203. waftrranged in (. was announced today by William j 
If. Oallnghcr, thief o f the so cnl- 1 
Ind wheat king’s counsel.
- This call probably will be made 1 

Irt-fnre the end of this week, said I 
Gallagher.
i T!il* Injuries suffered by Amer- 

, i  ’s first billionaire in n motor | 
via eh a week ago Sunday night! 
•.•.ill not change tlie [dans of Fn- 
llr '- ’s counsel. If the auto king! 
i -. reported nimble to take tho j 
••bind,-Gallagher said a court ex-j 
nudnntlon may ho demanded.

•Clifford D. I.ongley, personal

lilncu cards marked the places of 
the guests, and nt the appointed 
hour a sumptious nix-course din
ner was served.

Coven were laid for: Khvyn 
Moore, Lloyd BRoyle, George G. 
Herring, Woymnn Ii. White, S\ It. 
Dighton, lir. W. D. Gardiner, Dr. 
A. \Y. Epps. Dr. Famnel Pulosion, 
Dr. / „  \V. Knox. Dr. Ralph K. 
SI evens. Dr. Charles L. Park. G. 
W. Sp-ncCr .Jr., Forty .Morn, Tom 
Bolt, George IlroCkhnhii, .Alferd 
W .Lie Jr., Bruce Anderson, Rob
ert Dodson, Frank Murk wood,
Wallace Bell, John W. Mcinch Jr., 
Burt Clinjnnan, John l.udwig. ('. 
M. Hninl, Clyde Chnpnum and It. 
L. Hooker.

William Linton left Sunday for 
l.al.e City where he has accepted 
a position.

1 Dr. and Mrs. A ,\V. 
ed Monday Into their 

I 200 Highland Avenue.

t Mix. It, E. Milieu of Orlando, a 
, former resideht of Sanford, spent 
1 the day lit're with friends.

ONE —bedroom furnished for rent, 
with twin,beds, All Park Aye.

Knox mirv- 
now home. I Homt by St* - -  from JacktonrtlU!

G O I N G  N O R T H ?
Thmh/jniu Baltimore . •>•.«*

; | vjncifMiKfr »hll II4.H
J NtW JMMMTI. II0 * ton * 94PUS'l
Merchants O  MlnersTrmns.C*.
tut NOklirSi. Ptcnt )-*tfl* Jwtwylh

A Subncintiul Jeweler 
in ;i SuDslantial City”.  b .  V I'u L L i

108 Magnolia

Hill Hunt left Monday 
noon fi r Opelika, A hit, w 
will sue nil n short time.

SICNIOR CLASS OF SIJMINOLE HIGH 
SCHOOL GIVES PLAY W EDNESDAY

Mr. ami .Mrs. Robert E. He mil on. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sinnmn and 
Mrs. Elonmjr Pnsipiire of Indinn- 
opoiis, Ind., nmtoryd to- Silver 
Springs Sunday When* tlrt.v dpent 
the day,

Mb-i Vera Braun,, .Miss Lucille 
■ ••i"di. Mi s S'- ifi and Mrs. Un
derwood left Sunday for Miami 
unvre they will spend a few days 
before returning to their home in 
Michigan.

Commerce Men Are 
Optimistic Over 1927 $6.00

Bathing Suits 
all sizes

$1.75
SILK RADIUM

r o i ) . \ \A. L. Jnwcr.s, Mrs. JoInvAbra 
end Mrs. F. D. King aa host West Palm Rench-NVw cuo)ier- 

ntive nimrtment h ouse  to  lie i l-ectnl 
on liurton Avenue.

Colleen Moore in
6m II | ns AND FILM IN! 

Comedy 
"Roped In”
Milam* News

Ira Club will meet nt 10 
;at the yacht tjlub on the 
rent.
tnt-Tcachers meeting of tho 
High School will meet at 3:

The Birmingham 
Southern Glee 

Club And 
Orchestra

I’ rvsenling

“The Globe 
i T ro tters”
A Musical Rxtruvngunce
jin ARTISTS BO 

Tuesday, April 51 It. 
Mat iliac ami NightJ ft I . ’ -

Aliitiaeo
Adults ............ 5(1

TUESDAY
BIRMINGHAM 

SOUTHERN 
GLEE FLU IS 

and
O R C H E S T R A

Heck nt the Junior High School 
ttofium.

SATURDAY
lildrvn’* Story Hour ut 10 o‘- 
i it tho Library.

Fast Colors 
Printed Percal

Men’s $5.50
s t r a Av u a t s

$2.95
iimstm, -Edith

Louise

f. and Mrs. M, W. Bledsoe re
ed,to their home ut Lakeland 
Sundny evening after spending 
ort lime here ,w|th Mrii Bl«d- 
kiriiter, Mrsj.liowanl11’ . Smith.

COMINt
Glorin Swanson

Fast Colors 
Figured Flaxon

Men’s ^2.50 
Broadcloth

Shirts

Luncheon Is Given 
By Mrs. W . E. Watson 
Honoring 2 Visitors

Mrs. W. E. Watson entertained 
most delightfully Monday at lun
cheon at her home in Rose Court, 
honoring her house guests, Miss 
Ruth Rich of New York mid Mrs. 
James A. Craig of Jacksonville.

The eozy home was abloom with 
nuniititics of spring flowers effect
ively arranged in baskets and 
bowls.

Centering the prettily nppointvil 
luncheon table was u low silver 
bowl of larkspur, snap -dragons, 
baby breath and lupin in the var
ious pastel tints. The places of the 
guests were designated with quaint 
florid tullies.

Covers were laid for Miss Ruth 
Rich, Mrs. James A. Craig. Mrs. E. 
A. Dougluss, Mrs. Robert G. Davcy, 
Mrs. Henry Wight and Mrs. Wat
son.

Mrs. JpnnicL. Munson 
Married ToMiami.Man 
On Saturday Evening

Use Our Service 
and

f ir e s t o n e
Gum Dipped Tires

THE LOVES OF Si NY A”r. jmd Mrs. Tom Owen of 
Imtcr s|>cat tho week-end 
i u the guests of Mrs. Owen's 
tf, Mrs. Ernest llill. They wore 
inpanui! home Sunday evening 
Mrs. Hill and small daughter, PRINCESS

TOD AY
A marriage which*fund: lira sur

prise to their innpy friends was 
that of Mrs. Jennie L. Mutuum and 
llcniy W. Woodwotlb of Miami. 
The marriage was solemizod Satur
day evening at KG'O o'eioek at Cres
cent City.

After a wedding trip the couple 
, will spend a short linn* here and 
I will later go to Miami, the home of 
the groom. •

Mr. Woodworth is employed by 
the Florida East Coast Railway.

iChildrim n WE...>MMlTN (ght, GlJc.mul $1.10 
All Seats llenorvetl

Seals Now Selling

If. and Mrs. Howard Tibliuls 
(null sun, Munson of Umatilla, 
it the day here Sunday as the 
its of Mrs. Tlbbals' aunt, Mrs. 
kAe S. Munson at her home on 
itk Avenue.

••WHITE G O l.ir 
with Jettn Gmalal
CAS is v OF THE 

COAST (.CARDSSeminole 
T ire Shop
Formerly Uuy Urol hers 
Tires Ilepalrt'd-CJulf Gas 

II W. 1st. Td. 893
LE. Shufflebnrger of Miami ur 
W here Sunday lo visit his 
fkter, Miss Elizabeth Shuffle •> <• *F*:**i- "J* *5* •!* ■{* d* ^ •J* 'J*'o . « i

■n. Andrew Pritchard who has 
■ Spending the pust three weeks 
psnford ns the guest of her sis- 
Mrs. IV. K. Braswell, left Bat

or for her homo at Forlkston,

Delightful Birthday 
Party Given Saturday 
For Sandy Anderson

Wrs. K, I). Mobley left Saturday 
iTillahufl sc w lie re she will visit 
Idsuglitcr, Miss Georgia Mobley, 
r> u a student at Florida State 
[Jt|t for Women. Mrs. Mobley 
B also visit in Jacksonville he
rs returning home,

pks Adda Bines returned home 
May evening from Cuba where 
Mftatnpanlcd a party of friends.

pits. Mattie G. Pace and Mr. and 
H. Forrest tiatchcl motored to 
|«|)a and St. Petersburg on Mon- 
T where they will spend a short 
f* with friends,

Mi&s Buba Williams leaven Mon- 
r evening for Hastings, where 
ewlll spend several weeks.

AI Si. mIot.I, In Tlir  M n lr  nr 1'liirlJn. \1 ’I
.»iiri’ll -aril, in:

IlldtUJl’ IIF1J8
l.uaii' iiiiiI illseounls. IiicIiiiIIiik r.illsiriiiuils 
( (veitlraf I.  seeiiri-il .X'ihi"  , ■ oiim.,i,iii c l  
I . *». l«i,\t*rin.*eiil neeitrlil i-  owni-.ll

All o ilier  GnlieiliMlales i low ru inant aeei

with the Utmost confidence you are look 
ing your host.

Muster Sandy Anderson, Jr., 
young son of Mr. anil All's. Sandy 
Anderson, was a genial Imst nil 
Saturday afternoon when be en
tertained a number of las smal 
friends at bis borne on Central 
Avenue, in celebration of bis second 
birthday anniversary. .

Easter decorations were useil 
with n pleasing effect together 
with a Incc cloth over yellow ami 
was graced with the unusual biitn- 
duv cake made in two tier effect. 
It was ornamented with numerous 
chocolate animal crackers and was 
topped with two tiny yellow tapers. 
At the corners were lull yellow can
dles in silver candlesticks.

Games 01 nil kiwis were played 
during the ufternoon in the spa 
clous lawns and at a late hour, re
freshments <*f yellow and white 
brick ice cream, individual birthday

l ll lirr IhhiiI*. *,( i>.*I., . r r l ir l l l !1.  f-li*.. nil i.ril
llmiltiim Ionise, » IMi.umi.im; Eurnliu ie  n 

fixtures |J7.«oo.«u
j ; .  nl , 'itiii.. uwneil. other ilnm IkhiM iih li"U»«
I .no fill re*.'I'Ve w 11It Fvflersl It.'Serve IlmiX
I'm.ii in m u lt  amt am ount duo Multi ualjoi 

tsukiiA iiit'iini •* (111# fi Min Hint** I'^iilkt>I'f*.■ ii
iriiNi eiitui'aiili's in i lie United •’ ta les  (o|l 
limn lnili iil . il  la l|etiiH x. umtlti)

I ‘ |ive l. i  ..it o ther  III Hie sullie t'U> *>r'l.i
,i- I'.'jioriliie lunik loiiiei ’ limn Hem I'.') 
Total " f  Hems 10. II. U*. uml 1.1

3SS,t&ti. 1 T Let Us Do Your •

Easter Cleaning
There is nn need (o worry about nut having a dress or 

coat for Faster thai is just out of its box! We arc 
here to help you solve I hat dress problem. . .Select the 
dress you want to wear, send it to us and then rest as
sured that you will look your best on Faster Morn. 
No one will know that your frock lias liven dry clean
ed for use the most modern nnd sanitary methods leav
ing no odor at all.

hr». J. U, Calder, returned Fri-
^  hum Formosa where she has 
r 1 M the sunilurium there for 
F*r»l weeks. Her many friends 
r  •* Kind to learn that she is 
proving umi in now at her homo 
* “«rk Avenue.

• 'nt>linl imlit It.
S i h |.Iii* fmi'l 1 Tiillv idl'd 1'ii'fU* 
Hekerv.i f o r  T« 
l.ox* etirrnnt m A maun i do.' i"roimntnD'H
• Trtlfl. ' i i  .'liri’ k 
I’ .iuhter'*' rli.'i

Tota l  o f  II. em
I l.'lilll ml ill'll..all

miiDiuiiillns • 
l,M mil-III I III I Ii K

; i ,  ’J) itiet cx •
................. ...... I* l i . l l irr  l im e  hdnk Ilrin>*ll*l
mitiiri'l In l lr » i 'r*r  lili'|>i.i 11r t . illilf w lllllli 
•'',l davs; . , , ,VldUUDM<'IIO»ltH iilll>|i-*‘l In ' in  i I, 
liftrati'N nf iftliosll dim (n I'-** Him nn iIhvh 
( oilier than t«i money liarrim o i l  
i . niiiMij. o r  e t Itt-1 [uiinlrllial deoimiiK
I'ttlril III" lllriltl'  uf ilH'lll* Ilf Uijs tilltlH I'V

Inmk Edcnfield left Sunday af- 
F*"J)n f°v Brunfuril where he will 

10 day* with his father.

Ks fhd -Mrs. I.a Rue Biles and 
(•Wl Manley of Orlando spent the 
ki !* , h-fe as the guests of Mrs. 

"xtes, Mrs. Frank J. Gon-
A  Service For Men

Tota l  o f  .l. m «n d  (oLD
clt-|i»*liM s b u j ic t  ( o ' reserve.
SL .[j. sj,  n m  nl - ■

I'leir ilrini»ll* *iilijri'l l «  llrsiw*
i . t lr r  T- it.iv*. nr sUl'JvpL In 
noth . ' ,  umi iiuslul mvIhgKi 

.1  r llf  ''nil'.’  nf (li‘|'0*U ( " I I "  r  Ih4n
torjif w«»f1 j tie i m»i>. *-i «•<
yllt '.I' l'\ I'h'dl-' 
s u d d  linliil 

i Ufa nr line <1**1 *•**••
I 'o r lu l s u i l i i , . ’  i • * j I.

T"lIII " f  Hi"*' •> 
l i n n .  M. 3li,

I 'n l lrd  Mali'* id  inn 
IIIH- I limliulHu 
unit 'Ii imslli. "I 
fl.'i-r* j

|(|||* |m> alitO (llirl 
, ' tiling money 
i'.>nnis)

N.,l, » and hllln rnl

Jr.. Lyman llakur Jr., u 
,t Jr.. Dick Warren, 
Wight. Alice U igbt., 
icn, Billy Brumlcy Jr;, [ 
mmlsv. Mary wyntti

l *■ am' -Mr*. Hen FantWell leave 
evening for their home nt 

WMonville after spending the 
«{-cnil here with Mik. Cantwell’s 
•RWr, Mrs. Minnie E. June...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard TwitcheU 
‘ r , . Dlc^ ,  «wl Mrs. Waller tfhell of Daytona were the

Mr. and Mrs. Ruytnuml 
') on .Sunday.

/ -
^,M|tU0 Simmon* of Mount- 

I, who haa been visiting
» nils at Miami, arrived lien- Fri- 
i. v guest of her sister,

l>4y«bla

minlcilial ; 
b,'*M.«i >.f tl

For More 
InformationThe many friends of Mrs. Jul

ius Tuckticb will be glad to learn 
that she .is improving after n ser
ious illness at her home on Celery 
Avenue.

c, S. Harvey returned t*> bis 
home at Charlotte, N. F., Saturday |

t i.eol.seii Mi

Phone 861

Sanford
Laundry

tig d o  mill-nil)
III) k llliW I'-llgi

El 111 (*T I ;u, 
HulldSi:.i>Dt
i) o f  Mill 'll

Mr*. John M. Burns of 
“ 2* T“«n.. ure visiting in US t h e  guests of their 
h<‘- . Mo Howard !*. Smlll. at 

Swford Heights

K. A . Williams, Prop
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days nnd Saturdays,;during f 9  
fit ' : 0 day* of the session a( ],fl 
o’clock in the morning nnd ndiom

l 1 »  h. 1 . . , . 1 - . it l l i . i  n f  ♦ I .,.,. .i

Daily Sessions Ofis still about his business of hang* 
ing up now marks.

Incited by his brother Phil 
Wood’s unofficial lime of over 80 
miles nn hour made last week, Gnr 
Wood, accurately timed by the 
same machine and operator that 
caught the 207*miles*nn-hour au
tomobile dash at Daytona Beach, 
sped over the waters here at u clip 
of 80.43 miles uti hour.

Otis Porter, official timer of the 
A. A. A. nnd representative of the 
American Motor Hunt Association 
announced that the average of the 
two fastest lops both with and n- 
gainst the wind was 80.32 miles nn 
hour. The run was made in eight 
tries ‘oVer a three-mile straight-

Ruling Of Pinellas 
Court Is Upheld By 
Tribunal At. Capital

nt 1 o’clock in the afternoon, thr.V
whole hours.

The committees of tho Hom
'Knch yenr an increasing amount 

is spent in advertising Florida ns a 
wiht?r resort, from which the state 
no doubt derives a great benefit, 
hut for the lack of a well-directed 
program the general result is that 
wo nugnicnt the congestion that we 
have during the 00 days of our al 
ready well-established tourist sea
son of Jununry, February nnd Mar
ch, which necessarily places the «- 
vcrflow of tourists nt the mercy of 
unscrupulous people who charge 
them exorbitant prices for the most 
meagre accomodations. This often 
justifies the hurtful criticism cir
culated throughout the nation by 
victims of such congested condi
tions.'

Carter wnnts the transportation 
companies, sight-seeing busses nnd 
hotels to offer the very lowest rat
er. possible fui transportation and 
lodging for n six week's tour of 
Florida beginning in November nnd 
continuing through December, nnd 
another period of special excursion 
rales from March If* to May 15

having business before them trim 
hold daily meetings on these dtyj 
between 2:30 nnd f>:30 P. M., *>j 
nt other times if necessary.

A special session o f  the !Ion»( 
provided beginning nt 8 oY!<xl 

[each Monday and Thursday nigh 
i for consideration of the calendar^ 
{ local bills only.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. April I— 
(IN’S )— While Florida legislators 
will have much to do lit the 1027 
session opening next week, their 
daily hours of meeting will be 
short.

The rules of the House of Repre
sentatives require that it. meet on 
each legislative dav, except Mon-

• TALLAHASSEE, Fla., April 4— 
•~INS—The State Supremo Court 
today affirmed the judgement of 
the cireuit court of Pinnelns county 
in the case of the state of Florida 
VS John Jones, Willie Jones nnd 
John Barnes, found guilty in that 
court of unlnwfu! fishing in old 
Tampa Bay with a gill net.

The three appealed the case to 
the Supreme Court on a writ of 
habacs corpus attacking the state’s 
light to pass local legislation.

The State Supreme Court held 
that the state legislature had the 
constitutional right to pnss spec
ial or local laws for tho protection 
of fish end game.

Bv memorandum decision with
out opinion, division B of the court j 
affirmed the judgement of the d r - 1 
cult court of Pinellns county in the J 
(Dona Citrus Growers Association 
VS E. B. Cnstler in a suit on n 
promissory note.

By memorandum decision without 
opinion, the court affirmed the de
cree of the circuit court of Dade 
county in the case of Ssmuel A. 
Boyer VS Helen E.l Letchworth 
nnd husband.

By memorandum decision with
out opinion, the court affirmed 
the decree of the circuit court of 
I’ inellas county in the case of R. 
B. Simpson VS Emma F. White.

WANT ’TRENCH OF DEATH 
SAVED

Efforts are being made to save 
the “ Trench of Death," famous 
during the world war and familiar 
to later visiters to the battlefields. 
It is in the path of the proposed 
road from Cneskcrke to Dixmude, 
and n campaign has been launched 
to have the road deverted and to 
pro servo the tragic spot ns n mem
orial of the war.

l*rohihillon Of Netting And 
License Cancellation For 
Law Violators Is Sought 
By Commissioner Hodges

TALLWIASSKE, Fin., April I— 
•—(INS)—Only two changes in the 
present commercial fish law* will 
lie asked of tho 1027 session of 
tli« state legislature, according to 
State Shell Fish Commissioner T. 
B. Hodges.

The state fish department will 
nsk the legislature to stop net
ting and provide for cancellation 
o f fishing licenses of any commer
cial fisherman found guilty a 
third time for violation of any of 
♦ he laws governing the rluiltia 
fishing industry, according to 
Hodges.

"The enforcement of conserva
tion laws, as n general rule, is a 
difficult matter on account irf the 
vast territory to be policed and 
on account of the lack of appre
ciation nnd enforcement by tho 
public generally,..........

FOR RENT
West Palm Beach—Bids requested 

for construction of new elementary 
nnd junior high school costing 
$125,000. Magnolia Avenue House

Unfurnished
Three rooms, Sleeping Porch, Bath. 

Near South Side School.
Rental $30.00 Month

Dean-Berg Corporation
Herald Building

SOCIETY PLAYS 
GAMEnever enjoyed in one year more 

than 00 dnys of real prosperity or 
profitable business, nnd that has 
been the tourist season which in- 
ciudea only the months of January, 
February and March.

Women Have 
Always Wanted]

La Dolottc, an Apache card 
game, has routed bridge and mah
jong for the favor of Paris society. 
A Bolnttc championship of Franco 
competition was recently held in 
Paris with 250 entries from nil 
parts foFrnncc. The game is 
a very complicated one nnd re
quires great skili, but its popular
ity is growing rapidly.

a face powder like this new won
derful French Process Powder cal
led MELLO-GLO—stays on a long 
time— keeps that ugly shine away 
—gives the skin a soft, peachy 
look—prevents Inrge pores. You 
will be amazed at the beautifying 
qualities and purity of Mello-Gio. 
You will he glad you tried it.— 
Sanford Drug Qo.

Gators Will Leave 
Soon On Baseball 
Tour Of Southeast

mnining doubt about the matter, 
allusion is being made in part to 
tho Ginnts, who mny have added 
something in punch since 102(1 but 
have lost plenty in defense through 
the disability of Young nnd the de
parture of Kelly. There are only n 
few Youngs and Kellys in bnselmll 
nnd the Ginnts necessarily must ex
pect to bo weaker at first base and 
in tho outfield on that account- Add 
to this the fact that they hnve

," Hodges told the 
International News Service today.

“ Conservation laws are enacted 
for the benefit of the people ns 
tho primary object of their en- 

| actment is to encourage, protect 
and build up some public resource 

. in order that the people of the 
ntate may enjoy nu/rc fully the 
fruits of the particular industry 
Conserved.

“The poultrymnn does not kill 
the netting hen or destroy all cggH 
or sell nil the smnll chickens. If 
he did, he would not maintain a 
poultry farm very long. The same 
rule can be applied to the conser
vation of fish. We stood by and 
aaw onr national resources disap
pear: but, fortunately, the note of 
warning wns sounded in timu to 
eavo our salt water fishing iii- 

• dusUry.”  ,
Hodges showed that during the 

past two years, there has been 
more fish shipped from Florida 
by 'wholesale fi.*,|i 'dealers than 
during nny other two-year period 
in the state's history.

There was a total of 173,051,- 
674 pounds of fish shipped during 
thaso two years. Of.this amount, 
70,008,404 pounds were mullet, 
10,036,274 trout, 15,800,840 mnek- 
ecvl, 21,820,826 liltteffsh, 2,358,032 

.kingfish, 00,000 redfish, 47,020 
' shnphead* 42/130 flounders, 181,- 
402,080 red snapper, 8,840,440 
gTiniper, 2*345,7G2> pompnno, 1,- 
310,010 shad; 1.530,100 herring, 
6,800,870 catfish, 10,457,260 bream 
2,811,602 'black bliss, 3,002,030 
croppffc, 14,074,040 shrimp, and 
175,122 crayfish.

Auburndale— Site chosen for 
erection of new city hnll here.

SiOTH-n
Nuticr :* hereby u lvcn  (tint sca l -  

eil bills will tiu receive!)  by the 
in.aril o f  t 'ouuty Com m issioners In 
nnd fur Hi'mlnoln County Florldn, 
at their  next regular moetlmr to bo 
belli In the Court House, a l  Hanford 
Florida, on Tuesday, April, f.th, 
1927 lit 10. o ’ c lock .  A. M. fo r  tho 
wltlanlng o f  Celery Avenue, from 
tlie City I.hulls, to  Hines Avenue, 
and also fo r  the w idening  or Heard- 
ntl Avenue from tlenuvn Street, 
SouIh, to Moores Station Road.

Finns and siiecifIcaUons mny bo 
obtained from tho o f f i c e  o f  ilia 
County  Engineer. Fred T. W illiams 
Sunford Fla., on or  a fter  March, 
Sfitli. 1917. Certified chock  fo r  5 % 
of bid, to  accom pany each bid.

Tho Hoard reserves tho right to 
re ject  any and all hlila,

Witness my hand and official 
seal tills lDtli, day o f  March, A. D. 
1927.

(Hen!)
V. E. DOUGLASS. Clerk.

Gar Wood Breaks 
Speedboat Record 
On CourseAtiUiami

three, minor league catchers, uncer
tain pitching nnd nt loust one out
field position that may or not be 
filled adequately and you begin to 
remember things that the glamor 
of Hornsby and Roush made you 
forget.

I would say that a rising, young 
club like the Chicago Cubs is a Let
ter pennant hope nt this Immature 
moment than the Ginnts, who don’t 
know how good or how bed they 
mny ho; better, loo, than the Cinci
nnati Beds nnd Pittsburgh Pirates, 
who haven’t been improved between 
seasons, ftlid, .therefore, must hnve 
slipped back u bit.

Based on common sense, the pre
sent rank'ng of National League 
tennis might run in this order:

1. St. Louis, 2. Chicago, 3. New 
York, 4, Cincinnati, 6. Pittsburgh, 
0. Boston, 7. Brooklyn 8. Philadel
phia.

The Cubs actually aren’t a strong 
ball club hut, imbued with the im
petus of their rush nt the close of 
tho 1026 race, they may be hard 
to stop with nil of that fine young 
pitching and those 77 home games 
in whicii Hartnett and Wilson mny 
shoot nt tlio fames. On paper, they 
don't seem to bo ns dangerous irt 
tho Giants, Reds nnd Pirates hut I 
think they will get sounder leader
ship than tho lutter while their 
weaknesses in certain departments 
aro not ns glaring as those of the 
Giants and Reds.

Tho Intier figure to. lose some of 
tho grent pitching ttyit carried.

thrvo-gumo series with Mississipi 
A. & M., their first Conference op
ponents of the year, the University 
of Florida baseball team will leave 
hero on April 1 on tho longest hnse- 
hnlt road jaunt in Gator athletic 
annuls.

Between April 2 nnd April It tho 
University of Florldn will play six 
S. I. C. games, two S. I. A. A. 
games nnd two non-colleginte gam
es. A pair of games with Fort Reti
ring in Columbus Gn., will open the 
trip. The remainder of tho road 
route is as follows:

April I and 5, Auburn at Au
burn; April 0 and 7, Alabama nt 
Tuscaloosa; April 8 and i*, Vander
bilt at Nashville ami April 10 and 
11, Birmingham-Southern nt Bir
mingham.

With a brilliant array of pit
chers that is scarcely equalled this 
yenr by nny other Southern col
lege team, and having on its ros
ter the names of many veterans, 
the University of Florida is being 
granted more limn an even l.reik 
in its coming tour and « majority 
of wins during the coming diamond 
campaign would do much towards 
raising the Orange anti Blue linn- 
ner which has sagged sadly 

, throughout the 1020-27 athletic 
iseason.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. April I— 
(INS)—Gar Wood, champion speed 
boat record stnnsher of the country,

In a cigarette, that means 
natural tobacco taste, and 
that, in turn 
CHESTERFIELD

Hoard o f  County Commr's, 
Homlnulo County Fla. means

Swear at Your.— •

■ Celery Crates ■
■  *■ Ubo Shinholacr’s Crates ■
■ and Swear by Them ■
■No knota, no cross grainedfl
■ sticka—just bang up good*

them along, through ment'yrarX 
nnd their shortstop is open to sus
picion. Except nt first huso, the cn- 
tirc infield lacks punch. Frankly, 
tho Reds aren’t better than they 
were lust year ami that wasn't 
good enough. *

Sports Expert Picks Cards 
As Winners With Chicago 
As Runner-tJp; GlnnlsHavc 
Several Weak Spots, HcSuys

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
International News Service Sports 

Ed 11 or
NEW YORK, Anril 4.—in spito 

o f the fact that the intelligentsia

Just put those wenry, shoe- 
crinkled, aching, burning feet in
to a Tiz bath. When your feet 
ache and burn, Tiz, and only Tiz, 
will bring relief.

Tiz is grand, glorious fqr tor
tured feet. It draws the swelling 
and poisons ami aches right mil. 
Stops tho pain of corns Tuts 
your feet In perfect condition.

Get u box of Tiz now at anv 
drug or department store. Don’t 
suffer, Have feet that never 
hurt, never get tired.

Carolina Town Draws 
1st Fortune Hunters

Taste ll! Smell lit 
It s Entirely 

Different
Wright Grocery Co. 

Distributors

"crates—made just right.J| 
5 We think tho beat crate*« 
■In the district, |
■ WE invito your compari-"
■ non in tho fields whero cel-" 
"cry  in being packed. ■PI V
■PROMPT service? Oh, yes."
■ We ore within an hour o f .
■ any celery field o f this dis-"
Strict. 5
■  m
■Crates distributed through" 
■ American Fruit Growers," 
Bine., nnd Snnford Oviedo" 
■Truck Growers, Inc,

£ has been quite uclivo in making a 
, lot of character about the Giants

8nd, with n pniito rough, sneering 
t. Louis into tho second division, 

tho writer has como to suspoct tho 
National League of hnving at least 

• two really potential contenders at 
tills writing ary|I that tho other one 

L la pot jlip New York Ginnts.
Offhand, I would name the Gardi- 

Hills an a logical choice, although 
I am not concerned with the mat
ter of whether they wijl or will not 
win the pennant. If I know, I 
could muko myself a lot of money 
mid the National League could save 
itself a lot of time.
•, Thb Cards, perforce, can hardly 
hope to divorce themselves from 
an inspiring mnnager and second 
lias?man nnd remain tho identical 
machine that won tho 1020 cham
pionship. They probably have lost 
the Intangible something represent- 
id by the club’s faith in Hornsby, 
to say nothing of tho difference be
tween a star infleldrr and the man 

, they now have. But viewed in cold 
blood, the Curds have lost less be
tween unisons titan some of the

HOLLISTER, Nash County, N. 
.C., April 2.—(INS)—A find de
tachment of fortunu seekers began 
drifting into this little town today 
on the heels of reports of a 'gold 
Btrike’.

Gold of a very high quality is 
said In ImVe boon discovered on the I 
farm of W. T. Council, of Roanoke 
Rapids, near here. An engineer is 
now examining tho tract to deter
mine whether or not tho find will 
!>c a paying proposition.

Gold lias been found before in 
Nash county, but never in commer
cial quantities.

Live C)nk--lj»rge ice cream dis
tributing plant to tie established 
here by Breedlove Ice Cream Com
pany. __ , , , I

There are three existing religions 
in Cliinn--ConfuciHnism. Buddhism 
und Taoism. Tiu* hulk of the people 
arc Buddists, but ninny, to (hi on 
the safe side, practice all three. i

R E D P A T H
CHAUTAUQUA J.\alural tobacco taste is 

the good taste o f good to
baccos put together right 
and nothing else! And in 
this day what a "find" it is!

12 ATTRACTIONS 12
Including

Great Comedy Drama
“THE PATSY”

S. 0 . Shinholser lint liven McDonald 
and I U h Highlanders

Crate Manufacturer 
Sanford

Blue Danube Singers
(’ resenting

“ IN ROM ANY”
Musical Romance

USE
THE NEW 

IMPROVEDH ALL A N D  PENTLAND
Certified Public Accountants 

Income Tax Consultant
B. G, GRAY, Resident Manager 

118 First National Bank Bldg

Adriatic)
Tambnrica Hand

DuMond Company
Featuring

“Stephen Foster”
Originnl Musical I’ lay

SANFORD

GASH LUMBER CO -andyet, they're M IL D
for leaf-eating insects 

and fungoua disease 
on

T O M A T O E S  
P E P P E R S  
M E L O N S  

EGG P L ANT S  
C U C U M B E R S

■nd other sprayed 
crops

For tale by

W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

N EW
LUM BER YA R D

A Complete Line ot 
dlcine Cabinet*

Pine

John B. Ratio
Noted Im persona tor

Bring Huh advertisement uud liuvu 
one roll of films developed free of 
charge. This offer good for olio week 
only, from,

APRIL 1— APRIL 8.
Dander’s Studio

Over Mobley’s Drug Store

RENO
Muglr nnd Mystery

Liooutt & Mrcns T dpacco Co,

| Sanford Loan & Savings Company
(Incorporated) y

CAPITAL $100,000.00 ,  •“ ,
?! Sanford, Florida. ' a

| DIRECTORS DIRECTORS
John V. Oberholtzer Joe Cameron w
Charles Dunn R. J. Holly t
J. M. Wallace A. M inchew ' '  'v*

J L. P. Hagan Paul A . Oberholtzer
EIGHT PER CENT PROFIT SHARING STOCK

Special Program for 
Children

Cypress and
Framing
Sheathing
Biding
Flooring
Celling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick

NOTABLE
Le c t u r e s

5 BIG DAYS 5
WEEK HERE 

APRIL 7 — 12108 PALMETTO AVENUE

AND R E D P A T H
CHAUTAUQUA

Under Auspices 
Woman’s Club

Plaster Hoard

One-Day Service
SANFORD LAUNDRY

r«en Wire 
iilden Hardware

idows
phy Ironing Board Season Tickets $3.00Phone 475

Made Ic Ordrr



PACKT H E  SANFOTtn ITRRATJ). M ON DAY. APRIT. 1

'KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
n o o n  AND GOODYEAR TIRES 

U. S. I* Butteries. 
Distributors Chnndled 
Commercial Avenue

8— 1* inane in I By WilliamOUT OUR WAYFOR RENT:—Small bungalow on 
Magnolia Avenue. Unfurnished. In 
desirable residential section and 
within easy walking distance of the 
business district. $3U monthly. I*. 
0. Box 431. Sanford.

DO YOU NEED MONEY—Have 
unlimited amount on Residence 
and Easiness property (huluotn 
Office Young Uldg. N. Park Ave.

KlO'At tt> F U R lH Stt  s

THE PO'WE.P OF 
\  VN\UU FOOP OP

KiwOLY STt-P 
1 UPOU YHt ,

NOxw W A  
u e - c e .^  . 

*T*AftT 'n o w T  
F\ufrr

LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins Inc. 

Commercial & Palmetto. Phone 331 17— Hu.slnc.ss i’incos For Kentm o n e y —t «  loan on improved de
sirable business and rcsiedntud 
property In Sanford. Address 
Loan, P. 0. Box 503. City.

PARK AVENUE LOT—.lustsouth 
of Thirteenth Street, facing cast, 
ran be bought for $2,700 on any 
reasonable terms. This is an ex
cellent location for a Duplex 
Apartment House. Box 100 cine 
The Sanford Herald.

RATES W'H est, and charged 
Mid o f tho word 
igpi a line.
ADS. will be reins and collector lv for payment, 
orders aro nay- of publication.

Jit: Copy r*0®’?,: d office by 11:00 
bllshed the same

OFFICE FOR RENT—la Meisch 
Bldg Apply A. P Connelly A  

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd
1020 Ford ton truck, excellent 

condition; owner going north, rr.- 
Ronaldo for ensh, like new. I’hor r 
897-W.

MONEY WANTED—Want to bor
row $500 on garage apartment 

to be built on lot worth $2,500. 
Loan wanted for six months only 
iis builder expects to erect resi
lience on lot Inter this summer. 
Answer to "$500" care Herald.

GX.T -M E \ 
OUT O f  
HE.RE- 
BEVOHE- 
i  f a i m T ! /

ATTRACTIVE looms to rent for 
stores or offices at Park Ave.. 

and Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave., op
posite Court House.

MODEL TRIM CO.
We trim tho enr, not the owner, 

Phone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD FOR SALE—Two lots in Oak Hill 

and two lots in Bucnn Vista $050 
each, cash payment nndtermn to 
suit purchaser. Box xz core Har
old.

[• _rtxl0. if an error Is made 
!nrl0?nr'.l I [era 111 Will not be 
t for mor® than oneP°n,lb * insertion, therefore 
"$|J, should be notified at

rtM |}|,r,i(| office or byd®rJ Telephone , dlacontln- 
*1’ orders afo nob valid. S m IFICATION INDEX: The Viinq 1 classifications are and numbered for 
\dVrfr”  nr“ They are made- tk tV-L'vi—iiw nnd numer-

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

20.7 Oak Ave.
Phono -11

BUSINESS LOCATION 
NICE STORE room 15x60 \t
220 Magnolia Avenua. Suitable for 
Rinnll business; rent reasonable. 
Apply at A. P. Connelly & Sons,
221 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48.

11— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Well established pay
ing ladies shop. Reasonable. Sick
ness cause for selling out. Phono 
570-J.

20— Miscellaneous For Sale
4— liusiness Service

Al! kinds household furnishings 
including Frigidaire—Apply on'.v 
house on French Avenue in Dream 
wold.

1U— Houses For Sale"WE CLEAN YOUR RUGS 
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN 

Our rug cleaning plant is 
strictly modern.
Phone Orlando 9653 or drop 
Prices same ns Orlando. Russ 
us a card and our salesman 
will call to see you.
Mattress Co. 1122 Church St.
Orlando, Florida.______________ j wl„  not ,M. re(,ponBj|,|e for nt.
THE SEMINOLE PIUNTERY counts mntle by Unndcll Kinnrd 

ANSCO CAMERAS T. 11. K1NARD.

HOUSES — For sale or rent—Now 
building at Sylvan Lake (Pnolal 
on first section of homes. New 
homes of t, 5, nnd 6 rooms, orders 
taken for sale or rental at very 
reasonable terms, Reservations

, , i_ . iiy nnd punier- 
pj i ad ? u n d eVo * oh h ®a d - 
Vino made-up alphabet-

•irD RATE SCHEDULE 
mowing schedule telle 
, „ t  "is boim «'i» Irom ? 10 S5 words for one to Pons. When centered j ordered, each lino will 
;»d as S word*, 
ord rate applies to each i inr example IS worde

Orthophonic Victrola, prncticully 
new. Jjitest model. Is beautiful 
machine. Will sacrifice for quick 
rale, ('nil Mr. Kellcher, Snnfoid 
Country Club. Rural 2500.

:— Oriental rugs, smell 
china, etc. 611 Myrtle

$100 Cash and $50 monthly will 
buy bungalow on Magnolia Avenue 
Price $1500 Buy direct from ow
ner. Phone 118 ami ask for Mr. 
Mitchell.

NOW • RENTING for $200 per

II. L. Perkins — Haberdasher 
headquarters for Collegiate 

Clothes. 110 First Street. TWO REFRIGERATORS — Good 
condition; priced reasonable.Pier

son Larkin, Inc. MeLnnder Arcnd.i. 
Phone 880,

BUNGALOW — Attractively fur
nished, 5 rooms, hath, sleeping 

porch, double garage, nice lawn and 
shrubbery. Cash $1,000, balance t 
years, Mrs. Simmons, next to Tas
ty Simp, Purk Avenue.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes nnd general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. .1. E. Ter- 
willegpr, Prop. 11—Rooms Without Board

Scruggs-Sroggan (lenity Co., Inr eiMT nv MM Mnvtcc. MfC.XMhW M O T H E R S  C-tET G R a 'TROOMS,— With or without mealt 
Reasonable rate::. Liuroln Hotel.

LANEY.S DRUG STORE—P in
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We arc 

as near you ns your phone. Call 103
20— Farms ]ur Sale

Farm implements cheap for 
qulel: buyer. IL C. Pnrmetee, Route 
1, Cameron City.

-Two furnished rooms 
with private family in modern 

building, why pay the Archftecls house with nil conveniences, rales 
several hundred dollars for plans,< reasonable 208 Evans St. (17thSt.) 
when you can get tho same free,* near OukAvc.

t o e
SANFORD NOVELTY W O RK S.--------------------------------------------------
V. C. Coller, Prop. Building Con- FOR RENT—Small apartment and 
tractor, General Shop & Mill Work furnished room. 813 Magnolia Ave. 
nnd House Painting, 115 N. “  "
Frencli Ave. Phono 235-J. bURNISHEb—. Apnrtment, up-

HEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In Tito State Of Florida 
lu llm Hawing well district near 

Sanford, with day subsoil. On 
the highway .and one mile from 
R. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything,

1,000 Acres in units of 5 acres, 
ns many as you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT WILL

"Make Your Head Swim" 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your

SALESM AN  $AMx m irr : n m  rnm.iCATtoN
Notice Ilf rlnllil under Section 237 

R. H. ns nnicndeU by tho set of 
January IT. l»22.United Suites I.nnd Office.

Onlnesvlllo. l'ln.. Fell. 2fl, t03T.
NOTICE ts hereby given that 

Itnnry Schut* transferee o f  Lillie 
It. Stratton, has filed in tills office 
utt nnidicnllrm under section 1372, 
Revised Sin tines, ns amended by 
the act o f  January 27. 1022, for  the 
S ' i  Lot C See. 30. T. 18 B,._Il. 31 13.4 4

r VoJ K€.LP W4IY4 
Ffion muY,
OR- " -L

LI51 EH , VOWXCfe* -  YoU'VB-
^TAPTkD EHOOoH TROUBLE AROUND 
OH fNCCOOHT OP FULLY —  CbC-T O U T !'.
^______ Y o i r o e .  F m e o i m  ^

ir  -m u ts  
nftH  T o  DO THftT

MONGftO

and NEW NEW Sec. 36 T.
It. 27 U. Tnl. M. l-'litrltla, and that 
llie snmo has been a llow ed by tho 
Secretary o f  tho Interior, Serial No. 
om<7.

All persons clnlmltiK tho land ad 
versely or  des iring  to  show  It to 
he mineral In ch aracter  w ill ho nl- 
lowed until April 23. 1327. to f la 
In this o f f i c e  iheir  ob je ct ion s  to  the 
Issuance o f  patent under a foresa id  
split lent loll. , ,

EEDIIOE C. I ROM.V 1 IteRlslel

rtrtlf»V5Lq IChance
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a small cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pny for the 
lunil.

If you are looking for a "Simp" 
Tfere It Is 

See Me At Onro 
W. ,M. YOUNG.

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St.

ytia* like hungry wolves, see 
Oilcibjr for boats and bait, 

f Konroe bridge.

-t j' I ISlV'l
Phonogratih Repairing 

Piano Tuning
By experts with 17 years 

exoorience.
5uttford Music Store 

and Gift Shoppe

TWO—Imrge rooms; first floor; 
cool; furnished; summer rates. 
Phone 175-J.A. h. ROMSITER 

in  Avenue Phone 212-W
iTlorsl gtggestlon for E very ,;

Occasion
Ftonl Designs a flpeelalty

FOR RENT
Furnished apnrtment, 3 rooms an 1 
huth all mitdern eonveitieiices

Room 10 & 11 Me Lander Arcade. 
Phono B32.

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE 
T R Y  CHIROPRACTIC AD

JUSTMENTS. DR. W. E. MAC* 
DOUGAL, 1ST NAT’L BANK 
BLDG. PHONE 482-J.

Unfurnished apartment, 3 roonu 
and hath, all modern convenience*.

Store room close in suitable for 
any mercantile, Business—Call
831-J.

Ihincii Kv>s—One Yale 
Key; One House Key 
ItusHW’in Key; ■ One I 
Key—Please return to 
Herald.

MANENT WAVING — $10 
1 |I5. Marcelling by our ex- 
operstor. Blue Bird Beauty FOR | SALE—Two aero truck

farms, close in, on Dixie High
way, flowing water, electricity. L.
A. Rennud 820 W. First St. NOU)- LET'* Trt f?E>T O F  

^TiCK 'Tokfc.TrlEft- U t  LL _  
PiLONO- W ith out  Th at  CftKE-EftlEIZ, 

KONffftD ______ "

5\r - vll wrwie. v o o
USDER^NO \

FAILED IN J
voe*t  vjmoiNift y

W E LL- vr s  
T o o
■TH HOPE- 

, 0ROHE—

CONCRETE in every shapo ,nnd 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth nnd Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

it And Found FOUR ROOM.— delightfully cool 
furnished flat, eastern exposure 

located on Park Ave. For inspec
tion and nil particulars, uddres.i 
Route "A " RD Box 245.

21— AcrenRe For Sale
ST—Blue folder containing int 
l*at papcrs-chnrter for Purv's 
Ihms National Detective Ager. 
Also affidavit. Return to Her- 
office.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO HUY THAT FARM 

AND START SOMETHING 
We arc all going back to the 

farm where real values will al
ways prevail. Just now is the timn 
to move a few miles front Sanford 
nnd start that chicken farm and 
raise vegetables for the home mur* 
ket. Just such a place can be had 
on the Sanford-Orlundo road nitout 
three miles front Sanford in tho 
high and healthy oak and pine 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry and good for all kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, high 
nnd dry location for n home nnd 
four acres in muck for vegetables 
or bulbs—it will raise nnything 
—the man who wants to work can 
ntnkc a good living from this 
place. If vou nro interested add
ress OWNER, care Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer and terms 
will be considered after you have 
seen the property.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

COO West First Street 
nt Phone 441

FOR RENT—Apartment nnd bed 
room. 320 Oak Ave. Call 746-J.

Gu«i-en.J'Automobiles TWO rooms, kitchenette and hath;
beautiful outlook; all improve

ments; attractively furnished; 
moderate lent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Pork

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING 
—"Wo do it Belter,” Try us. Roy
al Cleaners and Dyers, J. C. Jack- 
son, 305 East Second St„ Phone 
481-J.

not especially surprising mat nc- 
cretnry Kellogg's resignation is ru
mored to be impending but the 
virulence o f this rumor and the 
credence which it is given by near
ly everyone in Washington is as
tonishing.

All around the town, the most 
frequent question heard is not as 
to whether Mr. Kellogg will quit, 
lint when?

No sooner does one get within 
the doors of nn embassy or lega
tion than this question is popped 
nt him.

BOOST SANFORD
ET THE New Snnford Boostei 

displaying bunch of celery 
[1-W jacli. Mudebaker Agency 
*8 Juan Oarage Co,*

CHRYSLER
BAS. J. FULLER MOTOR CO 
1»nforii Ave, at loth St. Phone 692

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 
—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 

105 S. Palmetto Avenue. Phone 
J46-J.

FIVE ROOM—Apartment for rent 
April first. Cor. Park and Fourth 
D. L. Thrasher,

First floor unfurnished apart
ment for rent, vacant April 1st 
615 Myrtle Ave. Mrs. Noble.

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
erlusting. Metal shingles*, 

standing seam tin nnd galvanized 
roofs. See James II. Cowan. OQk 
nve. nnd Third St. Phone 111.
MATRESSES properly renovated;

one day service in Sanford, by 
Snnford Malrcss Factory. Phone 
IU2-M.

L DODGE
rnasure car* and Graham Trucks
£g_^d Lilli St. Phone 3.
lOUGlNS 4 COWAN CO., Auto 
ttoaiator nnd sheel metal works.
ji pa  nrnaniitntnl Ttwtiil

•mV Tel. Tin.u* .in? i, a ...

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart 
ment. Apply Jlerulii Office. certain if Kellogg is still in office 

next December.
brilliant performance at the nevf 
disarmament conference become 
daily moio dismal and there re
mains only a chance to do some
thing with that situation right 
under our nose, our spunhblo with 
Mexico. The negotiations between 
Amabssador Tellez and Hrothii 
Kellogg, it Is reasonable to suspeii 
will furnish a satisfactory cut: for 
a credible if not a ereditaldo if not 
n glorious exit.

>• m I
An unnreJudircd ebierver must

ANOTHER demonstration of the 
power with which this ever-re
curring rumor hns gripped gener
al imagination is to he seen in tho 
regiment of names which have 
bs^n advanced us Mr. Kellogg’s 
possible successor. Here are only 
n few of them:

Dwight Morrow,
Herbert Hoover.
Irvine L. Leinuot.
James W. Wadsworth.
Alunson B. Houghton.
John Bassett Moore.
David Jayne Hill.
Charles Beecher Warren.

TWO ROOMS—furnished for light 
housekeeping, 719 Oak Ave. Auhurndnle-* Aulnirndnli Wet 

Wash Laundry opened in this'city 
recently-HI’J'.l IAIj—hole of few 0 acre 

plaits, located at Gorda Park near 
Markham, where new hard road is 
now being built. Have liecn told 
to sell (cheap at $300 per acre) 
prire $500 for 5 neros. $26 deposit, 
easy monthly settlement. Fine in
vestment nnd soil is the very liest. 
Apply IL S. Mitchell. General De
livery, Snnford, Flu.

8ANKORU BUICK CO 
*-l- Magnolia Ave.

_________Phone 367

RIJPS—MARMONS 
•Ofl\ian e Automobile Co m Magnolia Ave. |»hr»

lfi— Houses F or Kent
A'lGHT-GHRISENBERRY PRINT 

SHOP — Printing. Engraving. 
Embossing. See. ns first. We do 
it  Phone 417-W, R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

Leesburg—Work stinted widen
ing Main Street from First Street 
to city limits.

DcLund-Floridu Public Service 
Company to erect $65,000 ice plant 
in this city."JEPSON WANTS TO SEE YOU"

House, Hotel, Apnrtment House.
nnything In Furniture J EPSON 
FURNITURE Co. 114 3-Pnrk Ave.

; VV.IT ANI) 1’AIGf 
[,\ES GARAGE 

Sanford Dealer 
l*t St. pi„ How you were brought up lias 

little to do with how fur up you 
will go.

FIVE ROOM—house furnished for 
rent. Phone 805-W.

G— Help Wanted (Mnle) RATES REDUCED

5an Lanta Apartments
Fort Ogden—Bridge on new Ven

ice Rond west of Fort Ogdon being 
re floored.

FURNISHED five room house; 
sleeping porch, bath, lights, water, 
garage. Flora Heights; $35.

WANTED:— Messenger boy. Ap 
ply Postal Telegraph.

He Who Laughs Last By Taylor
f  And SH£ Thinks it's So 

LOVELY OUA H0SB8NH* 
ARE IN BUSINESS
t o g e t h e r — if  s h e
KNEW HOW AHJtlODS . 
pop IS T o  GET TYTE 

-j OUT OF THE COMPANY 
L  SHE’O HAVE A F IT / —-

WHAT A DUNMT- X  MADC O F  
MY5CU* WHEN X OrtME TO  THIS 
P L A C E - I K t  ffiOUi-p F/NP A  
BUYER FOR M Y INTEREST I 'd  
S E L L  OUT FOR ANY O F F e R
TBEY'P MAKE w e  AN'OONSIPCR 

L MYSELF LOCRY f

f  OH m s  y e s -  ewerythingS
■o r  IS Gf?AUD To HEAR HER-
Y SHE WOULDN'T LET ON
*“  That h e r  hosra n p

(  d r a g g e d  HENRY >
'  V. INTO A BOSltuesS \  
F  .  > THAT WAS ON THE A .
M  l RAGGED tDGE OF j |  

W , ’ 1 8 ANKROPTCY J g

V4HAT A f o o l . I  WAS T o  < .  
LET TYTE IN ON THIS BUSINESS- V-* 
L ONLY WISH D HAD THE MONEY Lr" 
TO BOY UP HIS INTeRESr-STILL Jffl

lihiNK rrs so Effective At Once 
rr>vo Apartments Available Now

Electric Refrigeration 
Steel Appointed Kitchens

Mrs. Swan, Resident Agent 
Phone 910-W

^W.MfiS.QLNNTHATOu«gusBAN0S

“ X j e n t C K v  
Mways VJAMTLD 
T&GeriMWirHA
O'Q CONfitRN U kE

Magic mud

THE OLD NICKEL SQU££IER WOULD 
BE SURE TO WANT TWICE j 
MORE THAN HE PAID F b R IT  j A

F. F. Dutton &  Co. I
| Phone 050

i nIltiKI nl


